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UNM ~~etters
(t•ontimwd from pa>(<• 1)
stnrtt•d ,nb,tilut mg sonw of his
l"<'S<'l'\'t•s. and tlw gamt• only had to
ll<' piayPd Olll.
.. or 1'0\l\'S(•, with about I()
minul!•s to go, Wt> hrokt' down on
d!'fPI\S(' ('Otnp!t'(P!y," llt•!JWIJ said
aft Pr t lw ganw. "Wt• made> a run at
'pm a coup!P ol' ttml's, bul WP
madP a t•ottpl•• of mistakt•s," lw
add~d.

Fullt•r cam<• out wilh a Iotal of

17 points and two assists during
till' g,JlJH', h•ading tht· Lobos m
point prodll<'lion. Ilflth
Minnil'fiPld ;md Rait•t·s sPorPd I fl
Padt, ;uul l\linnil'fiPid had Ill
t't•bounds.
Two oth<'r Lobos W<'l"P 111
dmtblt• figttrt•s in scoring fm· t ht•
Lobos. l{olwrts, who playt·d
stifling dt>ft>nst• against tlw A~!l<it•
outsid•• offpnsiv • punrh, s('orl'd
12 points, whilt• !?ore! had 1 :L
Hardin had a hard gam"
shooting, btH ('anw up wil h six
caroms and shurf!~cl around
<>no u~h 1o lwlp kPc•p tlw AggiPs
eonfusNl. Ilis six points scoring
was romplimc•n!NI hy two from
St~>wart, four fwm Nava :md two
from jumor coll<>gP transfPr
Wc•ncl<>ll Taylm.
Th(' Aggi<•s lwei only Willi:tmson
(22) and Ward ( l<i) in double•
figurl's, and tlwir insidP m!'n lost
out big undtmwath to th!' Lobos
in rebounding. W;trd h;td five

cummR, Hal Robinson had lh<'
Ct•aill's high, Pight, Willinmqon had
six, and tlw r<•maining Pighl wc•rt>
takt•n down bv otlwrs.

N c•w M<>x ic•o had statistical
<'clgPs in both l'rt>P thmw and frPt•
shooling hy tlw c•ncl or tlw ganw.
'!'ht•ir si~zling li:.! pPt' C<'lll from

margins.

Tht> AggiP, wPrP a bit• to
r<'taliatP onlv until tlwir cl!•fc•ns(•,
whi<'h HPI;~on said w••s "just
ontplayPd •· fplf •Jlal't.
ThP 1wo 1.P;.,Jns mPt)t ~~g.ain a
WP(•k front tot1Jf.!ht ill Las Crul"('S
m tlw t'<'llla t ch.
l\:I{~xico

N('\V

Rtatfl

205

last w<•<•k.
Tlw Lobo:; f'ai'P 'I'Pxas 'I'Pch in
Lubbock .Saturday night lwtwP<•n
now and 1h<•tr rPmat eh against tlw
AggiPS.

Ew•rycnw lW~ding a ride• should
lllPPt in front of .Johnson

Gym at that tinw.

UN:\1 Student Veterans
Assodntion
Thet'P will he a special lalt>
afternoon

nwPthtg of SLudPnt
VrtPran~ at ·t:ao p.m. on
WNlnesclay, Dcc. fl in t•oom 231·A
of the Vnion. To pies of discussion
will bc tlw Christ mas Witw·Tastit1g

Wugon Wheels

GmdtwLing HLnd<>nts and otlwr.~
who tlrl' d<>parling this Full ( 1!172)
and who must r<>pay loans t<l

ThP Wagon Wlwc•ls Hq\lare
Dance Club will haw• tlwir last

UNM ( NDSL, NMSL, Health
Professions, and Short Tt•tm

Loans) ar<> remindNI thaL lht•y
must r~porl to Studt•nt ";i~s
Offici' iMt•s:J Vista Hall) for E.lot
interviews prior to d<>parture fwm

d a ncc of the sPm!'stt>r on
Thursday, Dt>c, 7 at 7 p.m. in
room 176 of Johnson Gym.

Agora
Agora will bc• opPn from 1()

n. m.·midlli(.(ht daily from Dt>c.

campus.

Journnliom

College Republicans
PollPf(<' R<>publicans will meet
WNltle>sday, Dec.() in room 231-A
of llw Union. Tlwy will discuss nn
outincr lo Ute .Sandias which will
lak<' plat'<• Aunday at l 0 a.m.

Party and tnembc>rship for thc
s<>cond senwstN'.

Student Loan
Repayment

U>·Jan. 22.

or bllAdvertl•lnc
""'"
Cllll!slftl.'d
UNM P.o. no~ 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 81106

or

O.d\1°1'ttscml"nt.
BuUd!ng, C!com

tit

bema~-

______

REW!Nil MM'liiNES. Ja1t rN'eil·d 1
hr:.mil rJN-V .Mo-r- -f' nationally :uh'Nti'"'fld
$:\~~t.nl'i# nmv-. t;nih'JJ Frdrrht ~olf':+ pnc:··r1

on a •·UI•,tnntinl

r:win~ to ~·ou. W~ nr~
~offt•rim.o: thu tlr-!uxv othmwnl l'n~in(\<'rP«l
Sl \'.'in~ Mar>h\nP fot- cmh" s:l~i.~til. #fhh
ron·:hh~ ...
~ir, ..'Zn~, hHnti hC'tn, nuto ..

wm

rnatil;* lmtton l:ufr, mnnot-:rnm. r·mbroi"'
df\tl.', ·.;row~m t,uttm•!•, tU'Hl hn.1 n built in
'.trt7tc>h ·<tidt tor ~CHit' J;nit fnl•tif'1. Thi'~
nmrhitw ~~(lmfl-• ~'t·ith n !!'i :S-'l"a£" ~.,.,rittf'n
l;•;::zrr:n-:t.~. at nnitrd l<'r('it:ht ~:.tl£"1. 3!J2i)
~an Mntm N}:,
tfn

<1>

.0"'

z
~

throughout many of the ~
""

kingdoms which flourish
departments at UNM.

§'

Further, any time that .'\llerkx can offer a shred of proof to ~
his allegation that the Lobo told Richard Tomasson we were .:;r
out to Hget him," let him step forward with that evidence [
and we will print it in the Lobo. The only negligence the "'
Lobo has been guilty of is not publishing the facts about the ~
corrU()tion in tho:> sociology departnwnt som11:'r; the only ro
~
indifference is that up until now we believPd there was some g.
justice within the department chairmanships, deanships or h1 ~
the administration.
.~
The Lobo does admit an error in that the ''Moral
Ambiguities of a Radical Sociology" has never been
published.
Appm·ently !\J('rltx would ruther quibble OV<'l' wheth('r a
specific repmt was named the Trowbridge Report ol' the
Weihofen Report than to squarf.11y tackle the problem of
truth within the sociology department. Don't hide behind the
faculty handbook, Gil. There m·e somp of us who renwmber a
letter that you wrote to a certain tenured sociology faculty
member naming the untenured people in the department
whom you w<mted to get rid of. Isn't it sLrange you now
accuse the Lobo of yoUl' own criml's'?
Incidentally, a copy of Merkx's letter was SPnt to tlw
Board of Regents. What an• you up to now, Gil?
-A.H.
AI Avilla will I>r!'sent u pap<•r

,
FOR St\l.E

"tj

~

(Conlinuf'd thm1 pane 2)

Philosophy Colloquium

ADVERTISING

PF.HSO:'-IALS

11

Clmpl<'r 31 Vocationul
R<• ha b V<•tl'l'H!lB may sN• Mr.
Clan•ncl' Pl'i(UPS on campus,
Thursday and F1·iday, DN'PtnhPl'
7th ~nd Htlt in tlw southwt>st wing
of 1\l<•sa Vista Hall, nmm 21 Ol'l.

rP{·PiVf 1d

h onorahlc• mPntion on l lw
Associ at <•d Pn·" haskt•t hall poll

Rnten: lOc Pl'l' word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Pnyment must be mode in CuD
Whor~:

All

tlw l'ic•ld during tlw 1Wccmd llalf

c;mw bv wav of surge·~. whc•t·c• the
Lohos 'jumrwd nut to si~<>ablP

CLASSIFIED
prior to fostrtlon

Voca tiona] Rehabilitation

l'n tiL)('(}: Spanish-American
Ide>nt ity, a S<'arch for essen<'<' in
lhinkc>rll of the ~pani~h-AmPrican
world; Bung(', Arg11edas, Gurdt
Ca!dcrc{n, Int:tf.'ni<>ros, Hodo~
Uojus. ('aso. Vasconr<•los, and two
forc•igners, Orte~a y Guswt .md

Waldo l•'runk, Friday, Dt•rPmlwr
x, al 3::l0 p.m. in tlw Philosophy
Dept. lihrury, Hodgin Hull ::o L
( 'offe<' and <'OO kie:.; will lw sprvNl
at a p.m. gV!'ryone is invit.NI.

'
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c~L~U~a~s~o~R~C~R~ou~·~p~s~th~a~t-w~~~n~t-~-n-o~tt~nc-~

menl or their netlvltloo ate ad•t.od to
send the inrormatlon to the Lobo Ttio•
column, .lour. ll!u• .ltln. 158,

THE GRADUATE
DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS
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Two Adults $1.75
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PROl"f:SSJONAI. TYPIN!; ON Sf:LF.r'·
TRIC'". ZSfl-~f432~ Aftflr 5 :31;.
12"R
HAIR CAm: AND TRIMl'>liNG, Jlig AI~<!
GarfiPltl narhpr ~hop .. Or$!onj.- huir ('BtC
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121P.
AUTO lN~t:nANC'f: rAN!'EI.I,Jo:tl? TohY
or Kt'n will inqurf'. 26R-~72tt
Un.
LEGAL SEt!VlCESt~r. UNM student•/
~!nlf. Nominnl fl'e•. Fum!,hrd by qunlilled
lnw studen!.'l of the Cl!nirnl Law Program
under supervlalon M s!Aif atl(>rney ot
UNM Law School, Call 277-2013 or 277•
3604 tor np)Jointrnent. Sponsorl.'d by th~
Aronointl.'d Studonbl ol the Unlvernlty or
N•w Mexico.
tfn
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which
also includes all state offices in Albuquerque . There aro:> a total of
~Q

U.N.M.:
$72 Million

Some idea of how much _impact the university has on the city of
Albuqu;rque can be ~een m the formula given by L. B. Zink of
ISRAD s Bureau of Busmess Research
~ink said tha~ the univer~ity has a total payroll of about $38 million.
If you multiply 1.75 times 38 million dollars, you get an idea of
how l_lmch money UNM .directly pumps into tlw city. The figure of
75 1s used by econom1sis when they figure the value of a dollar
mcreuses to about $1.7 5 as the money is circulated and passes throuah
sev.eral peoples' hands."
"
;'\lth?ug~. he ~id not have precise figures, Zink also said that tbP
umvers1ty Is ~asiiy among the top ten in income or revPnuPs in the
state-and that mel~dc.>s all the businesses in New MPxieo."
~"" The table below hst.s where the $72,800,500 comes from:
Student Fees
:!; 6 3BO 00
State Appropriations
'1
7 :oo
F~dC'ral Grants
670,000
M1se<;lla~eous
109,000
Contmumg Education
Student Fl'C's
87H,OOO
Los Alamos Graduat(' &
lJ ndergraduat<•
175,000
Institut<> Funds
7H,OOO
Total Gallup Brandl
1HG,OOO
At hlPtil's

!·

Business

H:54

OR
Where the Money
Comes From
. Tlw l'nh:Pl''-itY ~>f :-.:t•w :\k·di'O, in addition to lu•ing an in.;titution of
l.~~lu·r. ":.hw:lt Jon, l,, :m org:mi:~al ion whit-h ha~ <Ill ilwonw of morl' than
;.:, '2 lllllhnn dollar~ a \'<'ar.

:\1anzanita ('c•ntPr
S<'i<•rw<• Fail·

~liS!'!'II<l!Wt IU~

('on t ingt•Jl<';\'

Dt•ht Ht•rvii'P ltwnnw
:-it ud,.nt .\id hwonw

Otlwr :'\on-Eclw·atwnnl

Total mmual ~'l'\'Piiw•s at T'X:'\1 art• ~72.KOO,iiWt. maldn~; Hw sdwol
~!11' fourth. Ol' fifth largp-.t Pll1plo~·t•l' ill .\JhtH[W't<JliP f dl'}lP!Hlim( 011

( ;olf <'om~c·

prodtt('l!lg htt'iilWSSPS in :-,;('W :\It'Xii'O.
J'lw top ('mployPrs in tlw dty art>: Sandia-Kirtland bm;p f ilwluding
nuht:1ry, pPrsonn:12:..} o,:H2:. Sandia Corporation, n:wo: Alllm 1twrquP
P_uhh<" S('hools, vim 1 ~ tlw <'lty of AlbuquPrqu(', :HiH2: l·nh•<•rsitv of
""':'~· :'.1P:dt·n. about
full·timP and 1
part-titnl' Pmployt•t>s, •
I hPn• Wl'rP no statist il's amiluhl<> for f(•d<>tal gov<>rnnwnt

Ilt•ating Plant
Apartm<'nts

utt.« tpl~~tn.lHHl

.,r

th~·

nttttl-tth :"lr

utnl

uutuu!..;

t'll\

h'n

hu~e·:..t

uu ouu~

:-:oo

:\.limPo~raphing HPrVi('(•

1'1·intin1t Plant

Resid!'JWE' I Ialls
La Posada Dining Hall
Ilokonu Dining Hall
HtudE•nt Jll'alth FN•s
( )thE•r {<'('(•~

I'

l l:\:\1 Book:-;torp
('OJl!'Pssions

?{

l 'n.iwrsity Prot..tram Sal(•s
H1•ntal hwonw
Popt>joy Hall
:\.:\1. Pnio11 CafE•tPria
t ~nion Sna<·k Bar
.:'\.:'11. llnion ('at«>ring & Lobo Hoom
DPI

~ol

Ganw Hoom
I "nicm Iuformation Th•:;Jr
{'nion ~d1t·duling
( 'offP<' Hou~E·

lO:~o.

:>.U~Cl~l.t.A;o;'EOt'S

c:

Ill

u

D1•wrt Room

12• f

12/R
Yl>l~N(l };))';I;!;!~! /;}JIJ, to •fn ''N'I'dnrial
wml<. ln•JUir" PNll'OMM In e. I nrlv.)
~.;-.c ..z4~2..
12/C

1).1&;

,:;:2

C'a~a

fnr rol·

Jliltt.. tjm(l",

:SEHII·:ll -I'Alt'l'-1'I~n;;

1 :11r1; Mou .. J•ri, t'!lU

New IVIexico

Employi'I'S of t ':\.\1 an• ofh•n li>:tt•d tmdt•r Rtall• of XPw ~h•xil'o

'-"lith ndhnt~t.!e 'ltOJume contr.ob. st-Jr-eo
rnnno nwitch nnn 10 !t. eolll.'d cord with
•-a••h rmr.-•hn::t• nt tili3 rom:vor:ent. llurry

i=in;F

3 0U)

Pmploynwnt.

<""'"

lt·:~t' .- t~dHi! --. '$711·,ilf_I..$'UHN.
I'QiJ X4:!.il 1_..,;:, ,f.!j. \\!('1!.

I.Ln

:moo

10 new Dl<"reo .~.;:;.

I'On(ln t fiY!Jh:m9.~~- !!2.1) \\'ntt tunJJlitler \-\it..h
AM·l'M nt<>rC'O rn•Jio Pt<tbion &-trnclc
J•lnror, ll<•tux~ DSR 4~JP~ t~otd
rhml~'!rt' \"o-'ith eu(>inrr dcvl~e. nntf ..glmt-e
rontrof, di:~mond stylu1 nrNII<', witb 3wny nir r.U1I!£•Mfon fipro.ker;J with hortl•
•lrfuc•r. Ail thl• tot only $1M.!IG. StLy
~ o~'l'e
till• nd In lh" l.cbo and
«"~"" ~ rtcorth, 1 rr.,., 8 trod: Ul!Je
nr.1J tt pnir (}1 fldu::cc attsr.eo h!'t:~dphone.1

Two(il>t::Nis(;J-; ~.\ v AJI.ti!H.t:

3'l't. 7CZ/J

''UNFLINCHING, TOUGH AND DANGERO

\1arrazinf• Shop

Yato!m ( 'offpp Shop
\Iaxwl'll :\lu~c·um Hall''- fJps)t
l ·:-;~1 Pilot o SPr\'kt>
Parking FPPs
Parldng :\1PII•r H1•wmw
C ontingl'lli'Y
t'ni\;pr~itv Pn•ss
Otlwr Puhlkations & Sales
Computing CNltPr
StatP Appropriation-:'\on-Instnwtional Res!.'arch
Grants- Spotl~OrPd Programs
Stah• .\ppropriation .:'\ on-Instrudionai Organizational
Adiviti!'s
Tt•Jpvision
Sponsor('(! :'\' on-lnstruetional
Organi;wd .\ctivities

GIL\:o.;n TOTAL
.\lain Campus
(;}{,\XD TOTAL
.\1Pdkal SdH,ol

1 ,fifi·1,000
1 fi,OOO
:3,000

n.ooo

10.000
:3,2fi0J)()()
2.f> 1\!,()(!()
27ii,Oil()
;~O!l.OIIO

1::.ooo

t-\a.J.t",~oon

670,{)0()

22,500
H65,000
HI:l,OOO
3H7,000

572,000
~7,000

l,Hfi n,OD!l
72,HOO

ao.ooo
7,500

~o.ooo

100,000
21-lO,OOO
2'1,000
Hl,OOO
22,000
fi G,fifiO
101 ,nno

:m.;;oo
!l,fi(l()

ii1,000
10,700
·l!UJOO
70,00()
111 ,00!1
!l,()!)()

2-11 ,nnn
:}25,000
2H,OOO
1:~2.000

·l20,000
-!,040,000

411,000
100,000
~l.04·1,000
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Com;erve paper-give this p::wer to a friend

KUARIFU·
By Betty Keller
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Habari Gani!!!
9
Right on to Bro. Johnni0 ,Jones for being selected to the t:i
Associated Students Renate in the election recently. We now "'
havr two Blark Senators and I hope they will take care of ""'
business for all Black students and other oppressed peoples ~
~
on this campus. The brothers and sisters should, by any and ."'~
all means support our senators. Attend the meetings so yotl ....
cc
can see what happens to your money and be familiar with the ..;j
N>
ones who disburse it. Our senators would appreciate our
support at times other than a crisis. The other Senator is
Sandra Rice for those who don't remember.
i•
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School as Factory

Letters
Political Hypocrio.;y
'fht' f('('rnt ASFNM c•IPr!ion~
pmdti<'Pd a ck•ar cut "victory" for
thP Chicano party. l'nfortunah•ly,
it produc('(] a typical l'xampiP of
political hy)l!H•risy along with it.
'f hI' Chic•ano party marl<' a
cnmnwndabl!• rffnrt to g<>t tlw
t,!uclent population out to voh•.
Tlw rP WPrl' a flood of small
si~npo~t> clbt rilnttc•cl throughout
tlw eampus ur;rin1r nothin~ nwrP
th:tn "\'otl'." Tlw ><ign aho bon•
th•• nanw« of tho~c· t•anclidatl•s
rumti!lg on thr• C'hkano pl:•t form.
And thP t•IPI'tion~ c:mw to tHJ:..s,
tlw Chicormo party maldng an
imprc·s~iv<• showing hut the• signs
werl' newr tak1•n down. ExcPpl
for th<' ft•w which stuc!Pnts picked
up jusl to have, the signs now lay
scattered about thP campus, ht'ing
trampled into the lP'ouncl,
mocking the Yt>ry purpos<• for
which they wer1• put up.

To snmP this may SPPm trivial,
hut it goc•s lwyond a cas(' of m~•r1•
littrring. for it slrikrs at tlw rooto;,
uf an Unl'<'SIJ<m><ivc p(Jliti<'al
organization, typical of thosl' WI'
of th1• young!'r g<'nc•ration
dl'nClUIJCI' today.
This is not solely :m atl ac]; on
tlw C'hi<'ano party- it j,., tmm•
t(•]pvantly an aU:wl; on our own
con! in uing political hypnrdsy.
ApparPntly. we• inff·nd to
continu•• in th1• tradif ions of tlw
olth•r J!l'lWI'al ion appm'I'!Jt ly, WI'
an• foo Is.
Boh Bnuwr

Prhilt•gt>d Parkl•r
If

otw tal:r•.c, tinw tn lool: at tlw

parking lot wPst of lh£> Fin<' Arts
('1•ntl•r, llwy will noli<'<' a barraw•

of trucks and cars. Tlwsc• Vt>hich•s,
which har~· no parking pt'rmits,
O.rP thosl' of construction workPrs
currl.'ntly Pn~agrd in the•
construction of a lli'W drama
building. Monday through Friday,
sLudPnts with a "C" parking

pPrmit rsuch as mysl.'!f) gl't to
play a game of "hid<> and st•rlr"
findinf.( a place to park.
If a stmlrnt wh.hes to park
\JPhincl the FinP Arts ('pntl'r or
north of thr rc•;,prwJir on tiw oltl
t!•tmis court, hP must lw at sehool
lwfnn• <•ight o'dndt r<'f(ar<th•"!' if
hi~ first !'lass h at I'IPVPn, in nrd1•r
to avoid thP mad ru•.,IJ of
com,tru('(inn workPrr;, wlw pari:
anywhPn• or anyway Ht£•y d(·~•irl'.
f;u<•h aetion nn tht• I>:ll't of tlw
stucl1•nt would resulf in a dtation
frcnn tlw <'ampu' pnlit'P _ 'l'lw
stuc!Pnl who pay" a toition of
~:!~'-: or morP, r>lu.<. an midi! inn:1l
;;;:!'i for 1111' "privill·~~··" of ]l<IT~:in~
on <·ampu~. plays sN'otlll ht•!.t to
t lw com.t rue linn wori<N;, It i~> t im1•
llH sludl'nt should gpt his
monpy's worth inslPad of ~c·lting
takrn for mon~>y. Up until ntJW,
paid parking has worlwd r<'lalivl•ly
w (' I I. It • s t o o b a cl tit t•
admini~lralion Clm't maintain a
good thing. Just think! Last
semPstPr WI' got the !.am<' amoulll

Sc<•n(': l•rldav t•v(•ninf~·
"What's goiu~ on'!"
"I don't know. Lnol• iu tlw
Lronard J. eruig
I.ob!J."
•
The• rPst is obvious. '1'111' L<lho hu···
Lobo B:td
a full pa~r ;!() fnr Hoonr's Farm, .1
With all dm• W'>Jll•!'l, which at
h;tlf pagP ad for th!' ~CB Tlll'a! n•.
pri'~Pnl is liUit•, I thin!; tlw Luhn
is unr of I h1• worM srlwol papl'r~ and a half par~<· of somPlhim;
in tlw c•ountry. I'm nn "''IJPrl, nor JH'\W;-worthv likt:• whal Hw
Sttlll<•Ilt S<•nai1• !ri1•:.. to do 'n!h
lW 1• ll h 1•, a 11 !I rl P fin it 1'1 \. no
jnumalist. Bnl I thin!: my O!;inion marijuana law~. far lwynml !ho•
'>{'lliH' uf what this (;ov!'rtltlll·ll!
11f tlw Luho art• c•nmmon lllllnll"
t }u• non· [H·ut(•s~.,iona] oh~~fll'VPl'f., n~f ouch! to hi' nwddlitl:; with_ Thi~ i•IW nwrl' pul1•mi<'. ,\ •; a '' mh·11:
JUUl'llalt•.m nn !'ampu''· Sc•arc•pJy
do<''' tlw Lobo print any!hinr~ nf with lll'lf!'l· thinw. to d1• tlw11
vain•• to tlw normal m;ljorit v of <'omplain. I !'all for a c•omplf'l"
uniVI'f',il y "t utlt•nh. Yom· paJt;•r h. ov••rh:ml nf tlw Lohn. Til(• !U!lf'l'
''" inlo !wing proft•S!ilOital llikt• tlw w, ~twh c·mmn! lw nwndt•cL Ir
AlhuqUI·t·qut• 'l'ribUJW'' ), and !aLP,, n P 1·d~ :t l'n m pl!•tc• l'hau~:~· of
up hO much ch•ad h!Ja<'P wif h f o i' m a 1 a n d a <' o m p It• I P
rf"I'Valua! inn of its Jlonls. What b
ri!li<'ttlous ads and llnivN~>ilv
political lll'WH, which hy thf' way, t hI' I.ol>o, as ~~ univ~·rsil y
com•prns thr~c· prl•!•oeious ~anws <•omtnunity voil'<' supposc!llo do'!
playl.'d by lrirling (;l'l yoU r~t•]V('S 5011ll' good :msWPrS
"pr<•·Ilolilicians" no lwltN than and ymt'rc· on your way.
Sirl<'crt•ly.
Lh<> r1•lit, that it !l!'Jllrl'ts llw gc)(lcl,
Chllrll's Bassin
gut 1wws of cnmptls nN'tlrl'C'Url•s.

TURN IN YOUR YOUTH CARD

Tlw Uppet• Pecos Association
fight C'l'ntl.'red mainly around thE'
EnvironmPnlal Impact statl'ment.
By law this statPmPnt has to be
fiilrcl be{Or!' funds ar(' granted on
any projl.'ct.
In this cas!' tlw environnwntal
impact statl.'nt!'nt was issul'd
months after the economic
cii'V!'IopmPnt agcncy had granted
funds for lhP road. Thl.'
f(overnm!'lll maintained that sincl.'
thry did Pvent ually turn in a
slatPnwnt, t!w case should lw
call<>d moot. The l'ourt agri'Nl.

DOCUMENTARY

problems of the l:Ommunity. They
want a health clinic because the
near<'st medical facility is 2iJ miiPs
away. They want the money spent
011 the already existing roads that
need repairs and are used
everyday. But the govH·nment
do<>sn't st>em to concern itself
with these needs.
This all rl.'mains an after word,
except that more roads are being
planned. Alrf.'ady the wish to
build two more wads to the Elk
Mountain road to make it morl.'
accessible is being made by the
Forest Sl.'rvice.
We must make our gov<>rnml'nt
concern itself wit.h the
environment, for oncP tlw
wildernl.'ss is dPstroyed thrn• i& no

and was the primary instigator of
By ESTEBAN MULDA VIN
(Ed. note: The following article the proposal. The Economic
is the third in a series of reports Development Agency took it up
on environmental conditions in as a chance to provide more jobs
thP Albuquerque area. The series for the community.
It was first ~:stimatNl that tbl.'l'e
grew out of individual student
projects in the USP's would be 350 jobs made available,
then it was admitted that there
Environnwntal Activism class.)
LARRY LAWSON
Clima,:ing a five year fight, the would be only lfiO jobs made
availablP.
The
Upper
Pecos
120 Vassar SE
Upper P Pcos Association case
against the Elk Mountain Road Association maintains that iht>re
Bus.
255-1613
will o nl Y b I' p Pr haPs 2 fi
was ruled moot by the U.S.
pcrmanrntjohs.
Southwestern Lire
Supreml.' Court. On NovPmber Hl
Tlw peopll.' ()f Pecos arl.'
LIH • HEAt1H • f<NNU111E5
the court handed down its
decision which will set prccNient •complaining that tlwy want th!'
for all environmental (•ases to m._o_n_e_Y___sp
__e_n_t__o_n___i_nl_J_1c_J_rt_a_n_t__ wa~~~-ri_n_g_il.~~~~==--~-=~~~~~~~~""~~~!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~
COffiP,

'!'

The Attica Prison Revolt will be shown on film tonight at
7 p.m. at Afro-American Studies. It would be to your })('nrfit
to see what really happened instt>ad of hearing about it
second hand. Many brothers were slaughtered in this
confrontation and this is thr type of institution that Pxists to
confine our brothers for unjust n•asons. This type of uetion ill
part of thr rPality that the man is getting rid of you and tn<>
and lw is displaying his power to clo so. C'otnP cheek it out
and thPn lpt mr sPr wlwrp yon arP at.... as far as your own
Librraiion is eom•PrtH'<l.
DuC> to thl• s<'lwdul<•d film. { Tlmru Sasa l'Plwarsal has lwPn
chun1Wd to Saturday, 2 p.m. at Afro-AmPri<'an StucliPs.
hurPaucrats pw•rywhen>, art> anxious to k('('P
Profpssor lola Harding has announc•pd that a Bhu·k Woman
The Pnivc>rsit,y of N«>w :\1Pxif'o ha~ hPPn
tht•
Pntin• organization intad, tlw part~ wdl c•our~P can lw offl'r<'d in tlw spring if Pnough st uc!Pnts Pnroll
reminding m(• c>f tlH' giant Wt-stinghoUSt'
oilPd, tlw produetion quotas up t so tlw for t lw murst•. It will possibly he off(•r(•d in tlw fall st•mt•stPr
plant I worked at in ~I'W JN·sey to a gr<>t1.ter
factory
can rwt mon• eontrads twxt yl'ar in hut mm·p input is nc>Pdc>d from tlw stttd(•nts. All int<•rps{('(l
and ~rPatrr dPf,'l'<'E' lati•Iy.
the
form
of state allocations) and a good rwr:mns urP aslwd to sign up at Afro-Anwrkan StudiPs or
Tlw stud<'nts, likP so many industrial
•
imagP
of
tlw
plant for tlw getwral puhlit'.
drmws, fill' into tlw physic•al plant t>aC'h
contad ~Irs. Hanling at 277-5HH.
It
SC'I.'tnS
tritf•
to talk about thP random
mornin~. go about tlwir dasses, talw a ~hort
FOOH HRWE IH STILL OX!l
apathy at this sC'hool-·lmt onr of thP
ltuH'h break and ~o homP P:t<'h
A cmtr.·w in Afric·an Traditional \rood C'arvim! will lw
psstmtial things I'w found from talking to off<•rrcl during tlw s<•nwstPr hrPalt, ,Januarv :l-1 ?\. Bro. Lamhli
aftprnoon no mon• a part of tlw uniwrsity
:;tml(•nts is tlw gptwral attituch• is that thPY FalwvP from !':ii!Pria will lw concltwl bm 'nw c·musp 1hrmmh
community than \vorlwr:-; who toil p;wh day
f(loc-. \ un if i:hc."Y'Y'<" c~nn,l.n-p', h<--"l"(" in i.ho
t.)'l\ \.:\\\" 'N \.~ti\.."\.,_\~'\\.~,J>\.\1..\" u..~~···'"''"'>'-""!" '\.l.,::'lt.C.." ~
mornings, punching into tlwir classPs, doin~ tlw { 'nd<>rgraduatt• S<•minur l'ro~ram. Tlw <·our:w i!> for mw
Tlw faculty, lilw assPmilly lilw bo!';;e;;, go
hour and is limitPd to Hi. AllJwrsons intc•rl'st(•d shoul<l go to
sonw minimal amount of work, gt1tting tlwir
through tlwir paePs more or \pss
thr Honors ('('llter in Zimmerman Library or c·ontad Dr.
paydw<·ks 1in tlw form of grac!rs l and going
<·ons<·iPntiously, frustratt•d at tlwir laek of
hotnP. This routitw lasts for four yrars .. ·hut Howarth at 277 ·2201. You will ret'PiVt' mw {'rNHl hour for
power and fr<•Nlom but afraid to buC'k tlw
thr t•oursE'. l•'or any furthf'r confusion that may uri~c', you
some peoplP I worlwd with at Westinghous1•
manipulation of th<' fa!'lory system and the
were th<>rP for 40 years so p{•rhaps we should may eontad Prof. Criddlt> at Afro-Am<•rkan Htudi(•s.
administration.
CO~I.:\H.I~ICA TIONS
be gratrful for small favors.
Th<~ administration, like administration
Good N('ws· (rett('s on Blaek Woml'n. Fri. at 7 p.m.,
A.B.
Raturday
at 6:15p.m.
by Garry Trudeau
DOONESBURY
The Black Experi<'ncr-featuring tht• Blal'lt Servi<'<>man
with various brothers from Kirtland AFB. <'hamwl 7,
Sunday, 8:80a.m., ~1onday, 7:30p.m. Chunn('! 5, Tu!.'sday.
9:ao a.m. Chann<•l 5.
Clwc•k out. the shows we havt• for you. There's sonwthin~
to see PVPryday Pxc•ept WC'drwsday and Thursday. It's for
you, peoph•!
Congratulations to Bro. Fr<'d Henry on his outstunding
ability and on lwing sc•lrt"!<•d for th(• ~orth-Houth .\11-Star
Gam<· in :\1iami. Just a rc>mind<•r that thc>rC' ar<' still ... omt•
Brotlwrs and ~istt>rs who arP proud of our athh•t{•s and tlwir
ac•hiPvE•mPnts. Thanks to Uw Onu•gas for tlwir rc•c·o~nit ion of
Bro. Henry at tlwir fundi on l'<'<'t't1tly.
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Case Against ElkMt.Road

FORTW~s.

YOU'LL GET A TOP LP ALBUM
AND A WHOLE LOT OF THE WORLD
FOR FREE.
It may sound funny to turn in your t•ard for a fr('('
TWA <'a rd. but it·" worth it. If vnu turn in vour
Anwriran or l ~nitt•d or whatt•Yi•r otlwr mrlim•'s vout h
t'ard you ha~·p to ~-our campus rPprt•sPntativ<• t>l: an~·

Thl' rom! wlwn it is finished
will cut llcross tlw Santa Io'e
National For<'sl ht>tW<'<'Il P1•cos
and Las V('gas, Nt•w !\1exico. It
cnnws within S!'VI.'n mill's of tlw
Pcros Wilclt>rawsH Art'a, go<•s to
tlw r.ummil of Elk Mountain itsPif
and ('ontimw,, to Jolmwn Mrsa

T\\~\ ~·mml<'r (or pa;- 8:·: for am·" om·. if you don·t
havP on!' to turn inl. you'll g<'t nwn• than any otlwr
airlim• uffl'rs you. ~1aximum diseount.., on TWA and
all otlwr airlirws. mnn• frPl' things and. on top of all
that. a fr!'P alhum.

FREE ALBUM-FIRST 10,000.

·----B:.nt.Lh'!!j-V.pgas~-~~··--~~---------n,,.,t. ,\ ,,f(itWf:ri\t·t·ont \ hill of t\mt•rica l'ntiJJOn - -.l;,'l::.u~...~a.:.l:::.r:..t•:::.t•.,.li~f.-=·t:.:t:_n_H_'r-ll-t--n-1::-b-t•r-,-:h-:i-JI_i_n.,_.l-{t-·!-.1-11-,.d

lijJ

-'1

l

good for your choi!'l' of a frPt• top alhum \mrt h up to
B«'.!'"· From H li-.t 11f o\'!'1' 1011 im·n·dihll''-· Likt> Thn•1•
1)w• \'i1•bt '\;,.;] Tli:pnnnd. Hnht•rta Flat'k. Elton .Tohn.

Thr c•twirunnwntal impact will
lw fl'l'nwndo\ts on tlw alr1•ady
t)VI'I'hurdt•twd fon•"l. f1ill<'P it will

pa!,~~ \VltlllU OUJ,Y .a tt•w Ul)h•:"l uf
tlH' wildt•rtll'~ii it will hring an I'VI'Il

Jrr!'aiPf :111WUJ11 ()[ IJI'Ojl!l'

( 'luh of :\nwrint. With no nbligat inn to \n1~· an~·

n•enrd. Tlw olfl'l,..._limitt•d tot h1· fir'-!

111.01111. «r1

you·YI' got to de, it ~uon.

FREE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS.
\Yh1•1l vouland lll ,mY 11i .._j:-, ,•itu·" II .Hndon.
Bo ... ton. l':;ris. Lo~ An:.rd!''-· Snn Francisco or 1 ll'tWPrl
with Y"Hr T\\',\ card. '111dl ~,,., a hn >l'lmn·
full •If hundn·d-. .,f cJ.,Jlar< worth r•f d('als. And \I!'
nw:m dl'al''· Ul\l' ah~olutf·l~- fn·1 ·or ·,II' off.

infO th!'

an~a.

Th h

arm i'l alrr:l(ly undPr
thP
amount of IH'IIPI!• it can hllppurt
ami htill maintain ib wild<'rnrss
quality. J!psidt•s, this will
clrasliC'ally allrr lh<' wat<>rslw<l for
hoi h PP!'Oll and Las V1•ga~. bring
in waiPr pollution and also air
pn\lut itm. Fort unatdy tlw filti ar<•a
plans ~><'!'Ill to lw l'anrt•llc•d duP to
hwl: of snow. Tht> way llw road
wimh throur.:h thP forp't will c•ut
off gratitlt! pa)>IUrl· ami ~<Jill!'
trails.
ln lwPpin:: with its policy of
I'XIJloil a! ion rath(•t· than
JH!'s!'rvinn lht> wildc>rnPss, tlw
Ftn'!'!,t ~(·rvirl' favorl'd tlw road
Fm·<·~l ~Prvi!•t• n•,tril•lions on

\\'hat WI• clid wa-. !1• talk to ~tudt•nl'- in thos1•
and a ... ); wlwn• tlw,··d tal\<• tht·u· friPnds not

ritit·~

LONDON FREEBEES.

BOSTON FREEBEES.

FREE

FREE

A ~rartht>tti dimll'l' at t lw · ~pa~lwt ti Emporium. Int.:·
just off Harvard Hquar<'.

Admi!'!'lnn 1<1 an:; of t~-n <in·yhound Hann~ Tmcks.
A S..'T<•at En!!lish sport.

FREE

FREE
Bn•alda"t m th<• "l'nl'tPr Pot !\1uflm Huusp"
(14)o('ati1Jnsl wlu•rc· many H:tn·ard stuclt•nts !'top
first in t1w mt,rning.
Admis~ion hl

iu-,t thl···jn'·placl·'-· but tiH·«potsthat only th1
i,nowirw \HHJ)d lmo\\ <tlmut. And tho't' an· tlw mw<..
\\ t· giw you fn·" dimwr .... dl'inl;•,. dub !lll'llllll'r)>hip<. or
eli~!'' •unt .. in. I h·n ·an· iu..,! '•IIIIi!' of I ht• alN•Iut«•h
fn•t' tlnng" ~· ntd! ~~l't in Lontlun and Bo-.ton. a" :in
1·xarnplv 1•f what T\\:\ h<t'- ill'l'all~'.<'d fur you in all
tbc· !'it it'"·

.\1pmh!'rship and.drinl; at "La \'alhonn1·:· one· nf tlw
tou!!ht·"t duh-. to ;_~r·t a mvmht•l''-hip in. l'V<·n lor
I ,ondonr•rs.

FREE

FREE

tlw "Pnldl'ntwl C.t>nh•l' SkYwalk:· tht•
t'irst phu·•· tup:n til ~~·t y11ur ht•aring" i1i Bn..,ton.

~REE
( 'nmhination h1•alt h food plattt'l' from "Corrwrs of
tlw Mouth .. n•staurnnt. :\ lwalthv huffc>t nfhut and
roltl tlishl's. ·

A full lm·aldast at your t'hoi<'l' of 10 (1ualit y Inn .....
fmnous fm t lu·ir hPart;\· fan•.

FREE

A pmt ol "\rat m-y·.., H(·d Bam·r m "Tiu•l'ro-.pr·d ol
\\'hit hy:· or ynur ch< II!'P nf ovl'r ·til London pub'-

FREE
Quicht• lorraint• and <'Up 11£ c<lff<'<' at ··La C'rl'Pl<.

FREE

lndian soup and Wp:i•tnblt• <'urry at tht "India S\\( 1C't
Housr• .. n•staurant in Camhridgc•.

FREE

Pair of l'Urring~ or pPnd:tnt t and watch it lwing mad<' I
at "'Yhalrr·~ '\"hare
Admi~!"ion

FREE

to "Passim l'offl•Phous(•" durin~ gn'<lt
evt>ning pPrformanc<'s. Or. durinf! tht• da~·. a fr, .
bPVPrag<• and dt·s~Prt.

FREE
Hour o( bikt' riding from "Strcetf'r &
Boylston Strel't

r

· ., 1'--nn·nl

,

UN!IJ's Cnmpus Representativ~ will be
1'1 ~h<' JliUon Hotel Downtowrt.

uv~il

f ' ' ~~f'h2:~;:~- . '

,, ,., ..h In TWA
tl!P TWA ti~k<'t <lffi<'<'

Senate Feels Amistad Funds Never Frozen
New Mexico
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Tlw Dai\·y !';t•t.,. ~1t•xil'n Lohn h
tmhlishl•cl ~1c,ndo.l'V through Friddv
l'vt'r"· rt'I!UlJ.r w{•t-k of Uw {''nivt.•r·
sih \: l"·lf tn-· till' Bnard nf Studt•n.t
PublU"~tu>n.'i uf

tht• l1nt\'t•rsHv of

Nt•w ~1t.~x.i<•o. ,,;.nd Js nut !inJnt•iallv

.J'i'iO('iatt•d \'l;ith \!N!\l. Sl'f.'UJHl t•l ..ts:,
JIU!:Jt,tl~t· Jldid at i\lbuqt•ntut·- Nt•w
~1l'X.Il'O ~71 Ofi. Sub~<'riptmn r..ttl• 1s
$7 .G•I for tlH• ,l('J.dl'Uiie \"l',-r.
Tht• upin:uns t•xprt·~st•d nn UHt
t'd1tort4l Jl.i~~t''- of 'flw J>~nh: JJubo
..\ll' tlHht' u.f th1• ..tuthur MJlt>lv~ tln·

:av.nt•d- upmiun b th!lt nf tlu• t'dl·
torial bnartl uf Till' fJ;uJv Lobo.
Nothin.,: IJrint(•d m 'rtw VJ:ih..· Lobo
nt'('t's.~..uJh• l'J'Prt·~~·nt~. tfU' Vit'\\"!-. n-f
lht· Unit.it'l~ll\ ui Nt'\\ ~lt•Xit·o.
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By SANDY McGRAW
"I assume the Attorney Genl'ml
'I'ht' nt'wly inaugurated ASUNM kn!'W what auth01·ity he had,"
St'nalt' passed a rr.>so!ution last Chavez said. "Late1· he denied he
llil{hl sln!ing thr.>y thought had oven signed it. We wNe never
Ailornl'Y Gl•ner[;l Armand Carian informed of our rights."
had i lll•gally frozen Amistad
Chavr.>z also accused Cm·ian of
flmds.
JihC'l in the statement fl"eczing
Tlw rr.>solnlion w.1s introducr.>d Amistnd funds when he allr.>gedly
by St•n. Br.>rnadr.>tle Chavt'z. Thr.> questioned her character. Chavrz
legislation drew on n law passed is dirr.>etor of Amistad.
April ·l. 1971 that slatl'.s "funds
Rt>n. James Chavr.>z claimed tht>
allocatr.>d to any individual or freezing wns politically motivated
mganization may be enjoined for to ruin ~en. Bemadette Chavl'z 's
a JWl'iod not Lo exceNl 30 days hv chanct's for l"eeketion to the
l he AN.~ o cia t (' d Student's Senate. (Chavez subsequently won
Trt>asurl'r, Presi<IPnt, E>lr.>ction by the second highest
V ic<>·Prl'sid£'nl and by the numbPr of votes.)
Chairman of thr.> Senatr.> Finatwc
Vier.> PresidPnt Jerry Buckner
Committ<'P" NowhN<' dor.>s tlw had thr.> powr.>r to unfrr.>ez(' the
bill refpr to pow<>rs of Lhl• funds, but newr did, Chavr.>z said.
Att.ornPy <l<'IWral to frePzr.> funds, Bucknr.>r claimr.>d it would have
C'lHlVl'Z said.
hePn fruitless hr.>causr.> lh<'Y would
The n•soluiion, which rnPrc>ly havr.> be<•n imme>diatt>ly rl'frozt>n.
stall's St•nat!' opinion, sai~l
"If Ollt' is fighting something,"
"Amislnd was IWV<'l' informr.>d of James ('hawz said, "at least onr.>
law 1-1-71, nor wns Aml~tacl
can have> a clt•ar consciencr.>."
infornwd of lhr rights and
I n o I hr.> r bus i n <> ss, th l'
provisions undPI" said law, tlwrf.>h\' confirmation of Hir.>k Mar.>sla.o; to
rPsulting in dPnial of dui> tla• Student Court was tabled in
Pl"Ot."t'Sii."
orcll•r to dl'terminP the int<>nt of
The bill opinl'd tlw funds wc•re
r.>x-Colu't membe1· Sam Johnson.
to b{• automalil'allv n•stort•d and
Johnson hnd unsuccl•ssf\tlly
that "good cause for frPPZing flw
takPn a claim to thl.' Court alleging
funds of Amistad havl' IH'Vl'!' hl'Pn
!hal lw wm; still a ml'mbt•r of tlw
sta!Nl or suhstan!iatt•c!."
Tlw l"r.>Solut ion concluclt•d bv
ealling for Amistad's funds to h'l,
rPstorPd imnwdiatPiv "and that
tlw rxN•utivc• hrandi of A~t'Nl\1
be rc•s(rainNI from fr!'('Zing
Amistad's funds until good caus1•
has hrPn proven to thr fi!'natr at a
prc>Jlt•r hl'aring."
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project. The University will takr.>
ovN· all cost.~ immediately, he
said.
Sr.>natl' also passed a resoluLion
to establish a Fiesta Committee to
"plnn, co-ordinate, submit budget
pro posnls for and administer an
ant1ual Semana de Fiesta during
the> spring sem('slet"." Such a wer.>lt
had previously been a tradition at
UNM, said Sr.>n. ~anchez.
ThE> hill was submitted hy
Senators Chavez, Chavez,
Sanchez, PPtN Casados, Ernt>sLo
Gomez, Gil Gonzales, Rolwrt
Gdego, Rudy Ortega, and
Deborah Zamora.
The committee will consist of
six regular members and a
chah·person, one of whom must
be a ~l'nator .
J am,r.>s Chavr.>z t<'rmc>d thr.> bill
"part of a political platform~n
promisr.> coming true."
ThP SPnnte <'lectr.>cl ~Pll.
Ernesto Gomez pmsid('n{ pro tr.>m
a position lw hdd last yl'ar,
'
Sanclwz was nppointed Finan0r.>
Commit iPl' chail•man; Janice
Arnold is again head of th!'
Stl'~ring C'ommittr.>e; and l\1t1ffin
Kennedy will SPl'VP as chairperson
of thP Pr(•sidPnlial Appointmpnts
C'ommittee.
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Ami .. tml's Last
'I'Iw

Ia~!

!!t'IW!"al

Lobo

mPl'ling of

Amistad will talw placl' on Dec. 7
n\ 7 t'·"'· "l n, .. n,.lt<>cl Minint~y
H1•rvi~l', I Hll 1 L<ts L()Inus NK N~w
t~la:;!; ideas and ('Xpansion will hr.>

diS('liSS<•d,

Film Bookings

Equal •
opportunity:
You study,
we cook.
WP r;~w Haw: Som<.· Va~a·c·r-;.
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judicial body. He had been
dropped from the Court followin~
his fnilure to pay studrnt activity
fees eadiPr this semester. When Ill'
paid the fees in October, he found
his seal had been given to B(Jb
Spradley.
Spradl!'y subsl'quently ran
successfully for ASUNM Senate,
leaving his Rent vncnnt. Johnson
had not contacted Sr.>nnte about
his intPnL.
Sr.>n. Eddie Sanclwz said h!'
"felt ill·at-ease having this
prcsidr.>ntinl appointment so late
this seml'SLl'r." He askl'd that
Johnson be contacted before a
decision was madr.>.
"Thcr<' ha~ b!'Pn enough hazr.>
ovl'r thl' whole sitt1ation, James
Chavr.>z said, "I don't h<•lieve it
would hurl anyone if it was
labiPd. I don't think lherr.> will he
any tangible loss.''
In othe1· busin!'ss Amy lihaefer
Wlls appointed to thr.> Student
Activities CommitiN!.
S!'nal<' also passed a bill
allo<'ating .~ll92 t<> pay for tlw
bicycl<> lot begun by ASUNM.
Sanchez, tlw nut hor of the bill,
said Senate had initiatl'cl tlw bilw
rn e k, hoping to push thP
administration into funding tlw

ri

~

A II in t l'rt>i>ll'tl Ph art l'rt'cl
ASUNM nrganizatinno; who want
to hook filmN during m•xt
~>I'!IH'!iter will lll!'c•t on D(•c·. 1()
at ·I p.m. in tlw I•'ilm ConunittrP
offic•p in tlw tlnion. A m<l'lf'l"
c•alPIHlar fiH' spring film:; at l'~:\1
will lw mach• at this linw su Llwt
t hN<• ;u·p no c•onflic•f s llf cia tl• and
all arollllS inlPn•·.;fl•ll in prP-.Pnt im~
filtn" will haw an up}HHtunit~ to

Clo~ing

Tlw Ia'! i~s>ll' of the Dailv Lobo
will ho publislwd on DN·. ·K. 'l'h1•
J.oho will ,.Jno<> up duril>l! tlw t'<>sl
of thP st'mN•ll•r and will ht•1-1in
publishing again on .Jan. 1 H. Tho~c·
people who wish to work for thr
Lobo and will br in Albuqll!'I'CJUP
hc>fore rr.>gistralion arP ask<'d tl)
contact th<' Lobo office> at ·1202.
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l

clo ,.n.

\'id \kal

No..,otro., Lm, htudianfl'">
''·•'IHJI,;tH<•' d<' Ia
rlt· •;;u<·~·o :\1r:<;ko
:unr~~H, llt•l hc·nadt'i'. ·.ohtcla!tllo!;
Q1111u. l.!u fl•· \wr·rrea r•n •·~I<' •.u
d ia <·o.trllll<·tmli'<tfn'" de· ,,u
::-o;IU>II'Il, j,,

l"lli',l•f jtJ.:rl

i;

ruud;tt•iriu

Vocationall{l'flahilitation

All ('hapfl•r :u \'ot•;~lional
R "lw h VPII•l'<lll'· nl<l\' ,,,.,. :\1r
ClarPnN• l'I•:!Ul'" oi1 <'ampu~,

Thur,flav anrl Fritlav. I>c•f'<•mh.•l"
rlh ancl'.'<th in tllt·sotrthw;•,f win~
;,f :'ll•·s.t \"Ma H.t!l. room i [ lh.

j+ Ap1rtm·1:•rt Liv~t""g or Corr",mj+:r~g

H,,s go+ you dow'). Ccm<· by- ard Move f..,,

A Virtnatni"•P dimwr will bt•
held IlPl•t•mb«'l' 1 ~, at 7 p.m. al till'
I•'irsl ('onl!l"l•gal ional ('hurdl,
Lomas antl ll ir;ml. Thl' dimwr h
"!"' IIM>l"Nl by t h" lndm•hina
:1-lnhil(' Ed u<•alinn Pmjt•cl which is
lourinr: lltt• <·nuntry with an
I'Xhi!Jit on Vi1•trmm, irwludinr: a
film, "ViPfnmn Hw Bl•autiful."
.Jacqm•lyn Chagnnn will ~Jll'ilk at
l!w dimwr, tic•kt•ls fnr whiPh ar1•
s~~.Z\1) do nat inn.
.\nde~
'l'hP An<l1•an gtudv and
Hl'»l'i\l"l'h ('t•niPr in Quitn,
El'Uador, still ha~ ~mrw op!•llilll!~
for tWX! ·"''tnt•,tf'l·. ,"\11 inlt'r'''t~>d
sf wl••nts may mala• inquiric•;, at
t lw La! iu ,\rn<'ri<'an ( '!•nft•r, ~ ~!J
Orll'!':'._

Cross Country Skis
-& Acccs5orCcs:
Soh.~!i. Rentofs~ tc~son~ & Tours

·''--~'--~---·-

Doily
10·.5:30

Mountain fountain.

Mountaineering Equipment
All Seasoh>

great

Taos Mountaineering
Tao>

75!'!-9292

selectionpersohOI
attention
liT Cornell SE
next to tb: Pest Offica
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LJZA MINELJ,J, Maybl' This
Time, Capitui.S'l'·llOIJO.
;1[ ay /1 C' tl!';ti tim I' we> 'II gt•l

luchy

Jfaybr illC' lH'Xi onl' WI' pla.v
Won't b1• t!Ji.~ one
'l'his rr-rcleasrd onr
Capitol ju~t lfm•w away
Liza Minelli is a star nnw S<J
anything go('s th<' gn•at gold rush
is on. This is hPr fin;t album, haek
wh<>tt she sound('(! lik(• h!'r
mother. It's ll'rribl!•.
-Geoffr<'y Blakl.'ll.')'

Wo.,-\t\ in a (}\ll'-U.o~" Whnt'u your-

wol'ld'! It ean h(> just a "F~mr
{'orrwr!'cl Hoom." This ~;un~l
II10111HI!I'!i to COllV<'Y alJ tlw
~'l'alll!H'Il mi~N·y ;!:uu'cl wan! !r>

t~

Ulld~~lllP.

I
I

"{'tty, l'ountl'y, <'ity," i~ ,;1.•ry
\1'-m;: tlw C'onh·af,t of 1lw
hannunil'a, c•rnmt ry, ar,~aim.t tlw
·•:c~··•l'huJw, d!:o,·. C'h:Jrll"i :\!ill1•r

~!runt~

<

i

lll<>ll<~;;l"·•

all 'h(' :'r•r·lint~ in
fine~
~HJio•,, T'lhl
p,~,~c·u~,~,~iun
(~ivP~-. ~J ~tro!lt~

un

tu

[!H

<.,(IBlP

futtn!l..!irm fu1· hnth ::\iillr•r ;mil
L!tll!liP ,Jt>l'(l;m. m1 o•·:~<m I<• !milc!
I Ill. II <til wort•, '' >'Y uwdv.
nu• l'h~ of fht· ,,nnim i~ ,,.,
~:<•uri. !W<il!:" a I m•· mP:l nn· td
ltmL .nul· out
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DAVID CI,A YTON THOMAS,
Tequila Sunrise, Columbia
KC31700 and KC'31000.
For Wl:'!'ny boppprs only, Hot
dog jazz. Spread lightly with a<'rid
l'I{O. Thoma.c; is too fat, too old
and too self·c;;>nt!'r!'d for this s('X
trip. Ever se!'n a blubb!'rNl hippo
~:trippinn

to "l,<>t l\1., F.nt<>rtain

lr,r

Trinidad~
' <.

(·\\'n n1<)ni

AI. IWOPEH, N:tk{'cl Hon!:(s,
('c,lumhia KC:n 7 23,
"){am Stom•," John Prill(•'N (}I
hltws Mmr,, woulci h!' wnrl h tlw
JH'it'l' alcnw; we• arP al~o t1iVt>n a
flowinu rPtHiition of Ram
I ·w,Ji!•\, "Toud1 tlw Ht•m of Ilh
Garnwnl " 'l'lw !~Ill;!~ writt('n hv
Koopl't' ('Oil~! itul '' th!' huH> of th~·
ot hr••· ! tllll' • a nil t lu• lvrie•, ar~>
m 1 '•" r a h l;.: ! rill' ~~·Ill t h 1•

and "Vas!'lirw Machin<• Gun"; thtts
th'>playint'! Hw div1•rsity of sonw of
Kult Ia• 's ut h(•r fil<'<•s: l'OIIlir,
humhll' absurdsmith,
<•raftytc•chnh·ian, thr ;,oul of
tht• wondc•t· nu:Jll'r from thl'
c•o,mic• oil wc•ll p!ayin:! a<; t~uml <~<
thr· nilfJPiti willlPt hilll<
7. Dnn 't lw ~l:ql! i<".li almul
)j-,tpnin:: to O!W nr J\ntll:t.'-.
J'f'{'Ol'd•.. J!f> Wtlll'f dj•,( r.H't HI'
th·tr:wr Ill' nb•.!r;u·l, hi•. (~uit:n··· will
daztlP yuth' ~-~a~J)I~t~bnt a-r. vay in

JUt•!Hd!P:...

~Hid ~·u(•aJ~.,

I\.OB·F!\.1 L\nd;y 'Wllli;ano.' Vl'f~iou~

nv

f",'J,;r';-

rk:o-1'\\

• R A:o d:•<p·,fd.c•l hr <r.cr.d<t ddivrry
• Frr·':hr ... f-ll'·-flr•":' Pi.Z'Ut ddt.vpry
• r;tv.wid" dclivNy
'* f.•hdimfl rtnd h'~'1'' "1H rj"inuhr combo~
.....
• PNf( rt ,.F:r···f {r-, .. th~""I'J"llY rlurin'J finctl~ weak.

Pf,>Jn(, ?9!\-7541

__,..._;...;;.;..;.;.·
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"There's one lawyer to every

said, since the demand for each
attorney's time is great while the
only OM available for every 4Gl:i0 pay is not as lucrative, zometimes
citizens with poverty incomes."
as otrtside the LAS.
'
So stated Pete1· Mallery, deputy
A group of local lawyers
director of the Legal Aid Society founded the LAS in 1951 but not
(LAS) downtown. The LAS has until 1965 did it get fr.>deral
12 staff attorneys, two more on funding. It is a non-profit
national law grants and two Vista organization undpr authority of
lawyt'rs.
the OEO legal services divisiou. It
Mallpry said mm·e lawyers arc presenLly operates with a
g'I'Lting involved in poverty work $221,000 bud gel passt>d by the
but L!w problem in lhe LAS is EOB and signed by the ~overnor.
with salaril'r..
Tlw UNM law school fa<'ulty also
"Our salaries can compete with contributes $4000·6000 annually
the incomes of many starting via the UCF, Mall!'ry said.
lawyers fot' their first two years.
Fr<!<: legal aid is giv<'n to p<>ople
Aft<>r that, some lawyer's income meeting specific incom l' !!'vets,
can skyrocket on the outside and Mallery said.
this had rl'sulted in a turuov~r
"We cau hdp any person with
problem in our offices," said up to S 2300 annual disposal
Mallery.
income (inc:ome after faxes). We
He said, huw(•vct, that the :d~o a!ll)W !1\400 for Pat•h
turnover of lawyers within LAS additional dep<:ndent, So a
has been slowing down the past married couple with two childrt>n
fpw years. This is remarkable, he living on or under $3500 a year
can qualify for free legal aid at

684 people in Albuquerque but

"The layman must also fill out
an income questionnaire. Yearly

incomes up to $3150 !Jl'l' couplp casework, said Norwood. Any
and $675 per child a1·e tlw main cilizC>n <'hnrgPd wilh i1
criteria for qualifying for frC>e misdenwanor can apprmwh t hi'
legal aid under tll!' progrHm," CLP for hPlp, Norwood said, but
Norwood C'Xplainecl. Fre!' most cas<>s involve on!v thos!' in
assistance is determinl.'d thC> the univNsity community.
morning after the initial intl'rview
Law stud<>nts <'an earn tltri'C' to
he said.
' eight hours Cl'l'clit in thP progmm.
Like the. Legal Aid Society, T!'n casps a sem<'s!e1· is a typiml
Norwood sa1d the CLP avoids "feP casrloud for threP hours crt>clil,
generating" cases. Thes{' arp civil Norwood said.
suits involving large sums of
The latest CI,P case report
money that the plaintiff can shows H41l cliC>nts have h<'<m sl'!'n
probably win. Persons with su<'h through November for the
cas{'s are advised to contact the 1972·73 school year. or thesl',
la wyel' referral service for a 4 B3 eases have bePn closed whil!'
regulur attorney,
3 63 al'!' still pending.
The !'ducatiollal value guidelinl'
Dm·ing its first academic Yt>ar
in Rule 94 implies that cases must of service, 1970-71, tlw (~LP
benefit Uw law students in thl' handled fill9 elipnts. Ovt>r a
pl'!lgram. So a cas<: with littlo thousand mor<' casrs WNC' handlPcl
practical valut• iD thl' stt~dt>nl is in 1971·7 2 with lliH6 r!'po.rl <>d.
not accepted, Norwood said.
. Hrvt'n students will bc> wmkiug
This semester 35 law stud!'nts Wtth the CLP b!'ginning D('C. 12
m·e taking part in thl' CLP and ancl contintling through th!'
delving into all types of lPgal lwlidny brPak .•

our society," Mallery explained.
There is a $100 fee charged to
those filing for bankruptcy,
Mallery said, howevcr. This
defrnys administrative and
publishing costs in the county
bankruptcy notices. A fee is also
charg<.'d for publishing divorcC>
notices, report{'d Malll'ry.
The LAS cannot takP "fee
generating" cases, Mall!'ry said.
"Tlwse are civii suits involving ~======~:~======~=~=·=============.
large sums of money that the
plaintiff ha.> a guuu' t:h,tllt:t' of
being awarded. Lawyers can ask
for up to one·third of tht' final
An all night Christmas Sale on
sum awarded in or out of eomt.
"These awards can he
Saturday, December 16, with free
enormous but< WI' advise people
refreshments and door prizes.
with such suits to call the lawyer
referral service for an ottts.ide
All Prices on Tapes and Stereos Reduced by 10%-50%
attorney," said Mallery.
I.'lwyPrs outside the LAS can
either aslt for a pprcl:'ntage of the
award in 11 civil suit, Mallery
4304lomas
266-8724
explained, or a minimal houtly
266-3174
ratp of $20 for their sC>rvices,
•

Christmas Sale

Sound World

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

STEREO SYSTEMS
SPfC IAt N?, 1 !.ct 307,75

II nc!wn

h1..,hing l'1.•1itiun
:\ pc•lition "Fm· tlw HPtNtticm
of ,JoP I•'a•.him(' io; !win~l c•ir<"ula!l•tl
fnr pn••·t•nlalinn to Pl'!'!.idPnt
F c•n·t'l HNul~·. 'I'Iw pdit icm i">
t.pnn,m·t•cl hy "Tiw Commillc•c• of
Cnn<•t•rrwd Studc•nl<•." Stmi!•nt"
wi~him! !o hl't·onw invnlvl•cl t•;m
pit•]; up a pr•lilinn al H\l ;-, Hnma
m· Holmna HalL

SAlE 262.75
Sf'f~"lAl

No< 2 li,t 426<75

SAlE 369.75
Special No. 3 li,r 579.95

SAlE499.75
SAVE UP TO

33%
ANNUAL HEADPHONE SAlE

Honor.. Rnp
~1Pclic•i1H• and Tlw Law will lw

tlw topi<' fnr informal cli!.c•w,:.inu
at tlw Honors ('c•nt!'l' I,oumw oll
I•'riday, DPt't•mlH•t· K, fmm { to i.
Hu""l'; will lw Hnward 'futllt• unci
J•'n•d fidiUPIPr fmm Uw ONM
D1•p~rtnwnt of Philm.or1hy and
H () h ('I' f ~h·ll (• fi(' u l' 0 f llH'
lJ 1• parlml'nt of Psychial ry.
gvt•ryonP i~; iuvit rtl to Mlr•nd and
pari icipaft•. Coff<>e will lw serv('(L

r'Jr t1r'>!J!:.P'

,5!')!)'1

br<liv"'Y Dnily 'Jbouf

lJ:l.o

system for accepting cases.
"Firs~, the law student and the
person with the problem gl't
together for a fact-gathering
interview. A 50-cent charge is
asked during the initial interview
for administrative costs.

One Lawyer to 684 People

4>

lh«•Dl' o;v;n'Ul t~hti.':;~

of tlw Top Forty l lw!'atht' it will
not di,,traet till' !'InplnyP!';. or fu·
ohil't'tionah!!' to liw !'U,IomPr~<
\\·1·1! it tH•.Ira<·h nw a.., a mall PI' of
f;H'I il irb, nw, anrl I olljf•t•l lu i!;
1! >\'otl.» nn my mu~i<' fHH·r~ lil>~• a
hc•r(inniu~~ woocl t'arw•r.
11\1'
I'!Hi of llw day I am <'lawiriu tlw
v.<;;lh with my lc•t·liL CJh, !'or '•"Ill"
clc•!'Hll mu:,il'.
:!. Afll·r W(ld; I dnn• honw
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Where the mythical Catch-22
worlwd aguinsi the laymen, Rule
94 works for him.
In the fall of 1970, UNM set up
its Clinical Law Program (CLP)
under Rule 94 guidelines. William
MacPherson directs the program
and Mike Norwood assists, Both
are New Mexico attorueys.
Norwood outlined the CLP

~;t,.;thin~ piC'('c-.q

arP also his must ab~utdlv nnlnNL
"Tiw Sailor's Grav<' in th(• Prairie"

Rolling
~(
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You"? It 'li a first.
-GcClffr<'y Blakeley

LEO li.(rl TI\E. "li ~ 12 :-:trinll
Gttitat," ('·1021.
I. \l.'lwrr• l wm·l: v.P lic,l!•n to

• Pitt-·1 r_·.;~,~n ()'1. fr•_~,.k
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madly flippin~ llw car radio
bt•lw!'en KUNl\1 and KHST
l<?u king fm· J>Oml.' hatmouious
!unts or dP!ight.
3. lln•akinq i11 my front dnm,l
go ft_Jr the r!'cord pluy!'r.
Throwmg ;!lhum jaC'k<>ts in tlw air
I find L<•o Kottlt<>'s "H & 1 i
Strin.g Guit~r," Ahh, what a
soothmg solutmn!
4. "r; & 12 String Guitar" L~
lJHt~ of 1Coltli:(l'~; toar!icr or C'atli!.-!:t
albums for John Fahey's Tolwma
Hecords. It's a o::oll<'ction of his
guitar virtuosity (too l'arly ror his
attt>mpl(•d voc<tls but not behind
in talent or devC>lCJpnwnt),
tJ. Kottkl' dot:>sn't soak lhP
l'n('rgy <Jut of you; lw plays with
your octaves. Sounding likE' he is
playing two guitars at once, hf:''s
less schizoPd than Fahe:v's
playing, ruor!' rlJythmi(', l~ss
dt•manding, morP Pnjo:vnble.
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imitating IU~.O. as is possihll'
without l'ipping !h!'m off. Tlw
ot lw1' rPason I tlwntion it is
hPt'aus!• R.KO. is also ou Epie.
Ht•Pord eompani<•s alwayH t(•nd to
cluplirate tlwir stock wh!•n llwv
lliseovt>r onl' i!~>m is sdling.
·
Blf, as a baud, isn't. ba<]. Tlw
guitarist, as you'd <'XIWI't, plays or
trit's to play faster than anymw
beforE' him. Tlw sinl(l'r is pn•Hy
good at sounding olmm:lOUt;. 'I hl'
only probl<'lll is somPone's altl'ndy
done it lwt tl•r.
-John Keenan

UNM has its sot·t of Catch-22 in
reverse. It's called Rule 94.
~
Rule 94 was handed down by
0 the New Mexico Supreme Cour~
.0
in spring, 197 0. It authorized the
0
..:I use of UNM law students with at
:>. l~ast 30 hours of law schooling to
::::
Ill
g1ve legal advice to qualified
~
members of the university
0
community.
.~
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IJpre Com<'s Fattv
With His ~add'ul of Cl'ap
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1-:I.F. Epic< Iu::n 'i'H!I.
If ).'<Ill rile~ "snarly pL•• !Hi yuu
hit<•h rod; :uul roll" o'' tlw ILKO
:-:pc•Nh~ •!t~!Jll vari!'! v. til!' II vmr'll
dir! Elf. Pl•r,on;ll!y ·y thi!ll; I(E.o.
del!•<- it ln·Hu< Thc•ir "!:\';'
l~iVI'l'sid<• •ht•." Jc, rmwh IJI·U•·>·
than Elf',, "Fir••! .\v;·.
Spl'<'llv.<nt;HH>•," "~ophi,,! ic•Hh•rl
Latly" i~ <lht IH•ftl•r than I·:ll'•.
"!Jo.,!dtir• l.mu·hi<' Ladv."
Tlw 11nly nw.<lll I m;•n!inn lllh
i~ bf·(·au~~P Eff (·-ornf Ht. ,~Jo~p 1.,.
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Rule 94-Catch 22 in Reverse
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l<'REAKIN' AT THE m\lsical form. A spl'cial favol·it(• is
FREAKERS BALL, Shel ArL BlalH~y's eight minut!! version
Silverstein, Columbia KC3lll9. of Uw nursery "Thrl'l' Blind Mice"
Sonw yenrs ago, Slwl Silverstein song. Fantastic.
wrote "Uncle Shelby's ABZ
-Geoffrey Blakely
Book" for people unfortunate
enough to havP children. The
'l'AJ MAHAL, Recycling The
book said things lik!': "Ent thi!l Blues & OthC>r RelatC>d Stuff, Col.
papel·. It's madP of candy" and it KC31605.
!old the kiddies to throw l'ggs at
Just a nic<' relaxed album. The
thl' C<.'iling bPcaus!' there was a first sidP is Taj Mahal playing his
giant up there who would r('ach national st<.'el·bodied guitar and
down and catrh th<.'m. It wasn't a singing live. Thl' material got me
very nicl.' book but it was a V!'ry grinning the way "De Ole Folks at
funny hook.
Home" did. It has thl' same simple
This isn't a VPry uice l'!'\'ord
sound and humor.
Pitber, bul it is
Vf!I'Y funny
On lhP second sid!' the Pointer
rl'cord. It hns "Don't Givl' a Dos(> Slstl'n; assist with background
to the One> You Love> th!' Most" vocals. Tlwir voieing givl.'s "Swf:'pt
from the Dick C~avl'tt VD bill!'~ IIomP Chicago" und "Texas
show and it has "Musochis!ic Woman HhtC>s," forliesh dooo
Baby" ("Evl'r sin!'!' ~>111' Wl'ni nnd waahs. In lltll!'r words, mor!' good
Jpf! mE•, I've got nothing to hii hut time stuff.
Lh<> wall") and it has "Fr('a]du' at
HI' fini~lws thC> album with a
ih!' Frl'ak<•rs Ball" ("Piasl!'r hC>autiful instrunwrltal, "Gitano
t•asi!'t'S rast ing their plasters, Nrgro." It's a d<•pnrlure from
Mast u rblltors baiting tlu•ir anything I'vp I'VN' ht><trd Taj Maha!
ma.~IPrs") ancl it has, thwughout,
do. Th<• s<Jng is quit!' mournful, o1·
a sophistkai<>d but sophomoriP mllYhP it's ju~t \'t'l'Y hhw.
and SC'atalogical sensl' uf thl'
'l'hp album is a good
absurd. If Hroit'!1 sno-cmws m·t• JH'rfmm:nw<• from an arti:>t wlw is
for aclull.'i, R!u'l Sih·(•rBtf•in is for still wurlh list<•ninl! to.
adults.
-John KPenan
-Geoffn·~· Blakely
MAHJOE, Bad But !'iot Evil,
MOODY'S l\!OOD FOR LOVE,
CHE·W05.
Ki:tg Pl'-':l"'""• t'AH 5631.
In ·whk·h it i:; i'cw-c~iJ.:··d t h~t
TfiREr: HI,I~D MIGE, Art former Oospel prpachers who star
Blakey, :uAs 5633.
ill inter('sting movi('s d<l nol
CO £/I'RA ~ E T I!\1E, John nl'l.'l.'ssarily stat in interl.'sting
Coltrane, llA:-i 5G38.
albums. What a shame. 'l'hE> title is
MONEY Jl'NGLE, Ellington, really kinky.
Mingus, Hoach, UAH 5632.
-Geoffrey Blakely
UC>\'il'wing works by jazz greats
WAR, The Wor]cl is a Gh<.'tfo,
is supC>rfluous without pages of
newsprint availahll'. tJuited Artists UAS·5652.
The group gets all thl.' fPelings
has telNISNI a <'Oll!'etion of class irs
superlatively !'n~ilwerNl, a boon of the title a!'mss on a mu~ically
to any ont> without t>VI.'n a passing very compel!'nt album. Th(' title
is, of cours<\ provoeativC', "Thl'
int~rcst in Am(lrica's uniqu1•
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Cafdcria Closing

Dc•cNnbl'r Hi will b!' ~lht• )n!;L
day of r;t•rvit-P this t;(•nwsler of tlw
Uninn cafl'tl'ria and D('St'tt Itoom.
Th(• f\ntlt~k bar will be open unil
D~>e. 21.

4 pm

ITALIAN BEEF STEW
Daily: Chili <On
~"'"" ond Hoi Oogs.

CANTERBURY CHAPEl
425 Univorsily NE 247-0093

GARRARD SL95B
l
lis! ZT3.80

EXTRA SPECIAL 156.00

adrleri height/ take that you
heel/ dt}xter rloes the diplomat
for wic!N feg,qed s!ar:As tones
I

it UJJ in h/w> and tan.' or hrown
and tan/ 7·12,
f..:1 \"Jtdths.
19.95, men's shoes/ ami that's
shoe hi/, folks/
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Student Arts
and Crafts Fair
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Every Friday & Saturday Nights
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Live Enterfannment

~

listen to the
voice & guitar
of jim belcher
8:30 pm to 2:30 am

.
'

At the

FIFTY· FIVE CRAFTSMEN and two rock bands displayed their trips for an estimated 2,000 pers<lnS at
tile Union yesterday at tl1e Student Arts and Crafts Fair. The fair fent\lred such crafts as pottery, eanclles,
W(>aving, macrame, ojos, Indian and silver style jewelry, woodworking and home mad<' guitars. The fair was
sponsored by t1Hl Student Activities Center. (Photos by Mikl.' Quinn)

Sub Base

Calls for Parking Changes

Home of the six foot sub

A proposal calling for a slight

{we deliver)
719 San Mateo NE
~-
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CHRISTMAS

rl'Vt\mping of the parking siLUation
has b<>en se>nt to Pr<>sident !o'('rrrl
liC'adv by Oaill<'igucroa, a student
wlw ran for ASUNM S~>nat<' this
semester. Th<> proposal has
tl'l'<'ivC>d thl' ('ndorsem<'nt of
ASUNM Prl!sidl'nt ,Jack O'Guinn.

Figueroa's proposal would
l.'slablish temporary parking zon«:>s
for various persons.
Sh<! citpd the problems or
students patronizing the
bookston•, the bank and library~
along with the C'rrands being run
hy worlNtudy stud!'nts.
Students t>icldng up thl'ir
children at the Child Car!'

Co op<!rative, those loading
equipment and visitors to
d<>pnylm<>nts.

or~nniznlinn~
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BOOK
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ffi€XICO
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other facilities viHiting for lt>ss
than on«:> hour would be includl'd.
Figueroa said 111(>t(>r maids
would "follow thr saml'
proct>dure for chC'cking
over·pa:rked cal's as follow<'d by
lhC! APD." This would entail
challdnr, in a mark on a parkl'd
car's tires.
"I am very inleresLl'd in seeing
this proposal impl<>m<'nt<>d us .scmn
ac; pc>ssible. I support her proposal
without r(>st>rvation until a
permanent solution can hi'
found," O'G\Iinn said.

20 To Mazatlan
More than 20 people hav<'
sign<'d up for ttw trip to 1\fa:t.all:ltl,
Mexico during UNl\1 Sl'm~stl'r
!wonk

1\.fnt'j

Holmquint,

tour

dir<'ctor said, "Tbl' group of
studP11ts, proft>ssors, and
community p<!ople will depart
Albuquerque on January 5 and
rC!lurn on January 1-1."
The rost of llw trip, S 1 7!i
includes transportation by chart('r
bus and train, oc!'anfront hnit-1
accommodatiou.s, al'<"idPnl
insuranct• and sillhtsPt>ing.
'rh<' itinf'rary in<"ludes vi~its to
the cath<>drnl, marlwt, colonial
furnitur<• factory, till' factory,
trips to ne>arhy islands and rural
vilh:t{!<'!., and an l.'arly mornir.~ trip
to sc•t• the> shrimp fiP<'l arriv<•.
Tht> ~;iz!' of the gruup will hC>
limi!l'd ln ·10 peoJll<•. l''nr
ti'Sl•rvati()ns call Marj llolmqui~t.
2f•fi·()fl,t2~~=-~~~ _,. ..
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By Marlo Torrez
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. , . "I'm up on Lightwit·e. One
.?;> side's icc and one is fire" ... L<'Oll
'iii Russell.
Cl
This is the position that BCMC
0
u director Fred Mondrago11 finds
·;:; himself. He not only must he
~
~ responsive to th<' lll'<>ds of Lhl'
workers hut also must answer to
!!:
~
President Heady and the !ward of
~
regents.
a)
On Friday Mondragon mPt with
Ill
a group of dissatisfiN! hospiiul
employees. The meeting was
called aftl.'r a confrontation
lwtw«:>en janitor Mik<> Lucero and
lwad pediatric nursl' Wilma Daley.
It wns chm·gl'd that Daley madl'
some alll'gl'dly rucist rl.'marks to
Lut"ero culling him a "dirty
l\1<>xi<"an." After lw re<'~>ivl'd no
satisfaction from his .sup Prior~ IH•
talk<>d to Mondragon, 'I'lwr<' was
:1lso an undPrlyiug fi•Piing that
LU<'<'ro was being har:J.'<M<'d
hcem1~e hl' is cmp of tlw m·ganh~Prs
of :1 pmpwwcl union at BC!\fC,
Mondragcm stat<>d lw is p<>rsonally
for tlw union hut Hw mat1N· is
nut of his hands. It will lw !ward
h1 c·cmrl on lJ<"c. 1 Hth.
TlwrP arr two thing~; going on
about this situation that I don't
lilH•. I ihinlt that Chicanus ~<lwuld
lalw a good long' look at lhl'
prohl<>m.
TIH• first is that approxinwtP!y
i fi·!iO per CtolH of the>
non·prof<>ssinnal work for!'t> :d
BC!\1C is Chicano. But wlw had
tiw lnucl<'"l <mic•c• at tlw 11H'c•tinrr
attaddug ~1und1·a~~on VPrhally
from ;dl siclrs'' A blond·hairl'll,
hhu"<'Yl'!l, An~lo from llw 1•ast
who h:h wurlwd all of llll'<'<' W<'<•Ls
at tlw hospital. Ill' Jll'l's<mally
eoni:IC't<'ll all llw nwdia I o I I'll
tlwm of tllymP<>tin!! f.<IYillf! that ht>
was tlH• spol"'"m;m fur tlw
...:l

l

<"lllployN•:,,
Why mu't lw appoint h imsPif
tlw whit•• !11<"~~iah'' \\'hv is it tlwt
tlw An~lo thinJ,., that WI' lll'•·d
him to l<•ad us'.! EvPn 11w lllli11n
that hf' 'iU}lj)Uii'I!J).' l'l'j\1'1''-''lll•,
would no! d.lim him. 'i<·! luo
lwli!'\'1'·• thai lw is tlu• ,,;rl'iuur nl'
llw ! 'hit•;mu,, 1!1• b ~loinr: In lal"'
u~ hy 1111' hallt! 111'<'<111",1' Wt' nc•c•cl
hi•; ~:uidanc•t•.
Bull 1 Wt• d"n't lll'!•d ,m,·
t><lllV<'I'h'd lilwr.d whit<' tu 1'<111\;.
,,Inn~'. aud po~fir'unr:'f' tJ<.

~

Now hl' is supposedly a libl'ral,
fighting l'aeism in the hospital and
wants ev<>rycml' thai i~ racist fil't>d,
Hl''Jl haw to slart with himst>lf.
Whill' in contnciing the ml'dia lw
had the IWl'Ve to make his calls
from Chicano Studies. A Chicano
Studies spokesman said that tllC'
Anglo said loudly for all to hear
that Fred Moudt·ago11 was a
"slimy bastard."
J effn•y J?riedan, you should
leav<' hand and hall(] with Dalt•y,
The second point that W<' must
cansidN is this. Why is it. that
w h <' n a Chicano is in an
administrativE' position }11.' is
always und«:>r fir!' from the anglo
sysL!'m '! Monclmgon has bl'f'll
doing a gr1•at job I'Ullning th<>
h o spit a J, and s h o u l cl h<>
conun<'lHI<•<I for dmring out wnw
of till' clt>adwood. H<> !mow~ that
thl'l''' is htill nwn• to do rmd has
alr<•mly n•spondt>d I o som!' of tlw
work1•r~> d<"manck H<> nN•ds our
support ~~ that lw c•an b('(•onw
PV!'n morl' c•ffN•t ivP in mP<•ting' t!w
nc•Nls of tlw Haza.

Philosophy Colloquium
Al Avllln will p1·cscnt a papet·
en ti Ued: Spanish-American
Identity, a s<>arch for essence in
thinkers of tlw Spanish-American
world: Bunge, A1·guedas, Garda
Caldcro"n, IngeniPros, Roclo~
Rojas, Caso, Vasconcelos, and two
forl'ignet·s, Ortl'ga y Gasst>L and
Waldo Frank, Friday, De('embex
H, at 3:30 p.m. in the Philosophy
Dept, lilnary, Hodgin Hall :301.
Coff<'j' n11d cookiE's will be s<!rved
at 3 p.m. Ev!'ryone is invited.

Birthright
Tlw volun!e!'rs ,;f Birt.hright of
Albuqu<'rCj!ll', Inc. will hold a first
anniversary open housl'
cd<>hrating onl' year of
community Sl'rvicl.' 011 both
Saturday and Sunday, D<>c<•mlll'r
9 and 10, fl'Om 2:00 to ·1:00 p.m.,
at tlw Birthright officr, 1 kl!i Lns
Lomas, !'l,g, Th1• <·ommtmity is
c•ord ially invitNl to mPI't tlw
voluntN·rs and lo•arn more• about
Birthright Jlt'livi! iPs.

Agora

Aglli'a will lw npl'n from 1 n
a.m. ·midnight daily fwm Dt.>t.>.
1!">-,J.:Hl ~2.
~- ~ ~

;

Tlw adtnini~iration has again
l'('~jlCllldPd to tlw IH'Nls of
st11dc•nt body. Tlwy w<>nt alon~J

i•··~~i·•~ti{)JJ.

with Wollman in tlw dPnyintl nf
lf'l!llr(' tu Jo<> l•'ashing.
Minmity studc•nt!' on <•ampus
slwulcl realiz<' that it', nc•cc•ssm·y
for us to ftavc• !t>H<"lu>rs lilw Jo~•
l•'a,hinf.(. Tlw input fmm thi.; type
of individual lwlps to show us in
whiPh dit'Pc•tion \1'1' arP Jwadin~. If
tla•y ean d<'ny him lh<• right to
grach• "" h<> sPc'~ fit, who !mows
hnw tn.my n!ht·l' fr<•Pcltlln> tlw
whiiP sy"t"m c•an talw from 11~.

I:00-5:00 TODAY

Vigila.•!~

·. ,,pms

Forms for r. ,~!\\nit• lJl'ojl•rb
may b<> picl1ed u:• in tlw Dc•an of
Student~ Officc, n,nm 1 !i7 iu tlw
Admin islration bu;lding. 8aC'h
mcmbN should fill o~t a form,
and !he projl'cts will dcll wiih
ecology, working at mN1ic:..1 a•,d
d~>ntal clinks, spl'eeh therapy, and
som(> veterinary work.

ilav••n't thc•v talwn <'tHHillh frmn

us ,Jirc•adv'!
Tht• ·,·du!'ational svlit<•m
cont in uP~ to c•limilmtl' thosr whu
won't play tlw nanw. Thnsl' w hn
won't u"'' tlw Jlrading handbook
:111 a hihll'. Thn"' who thin!; that
tlw w<•lf.n·,. of tlw slut!Nth c•nnw.<~
fil'>ol.

_\Jil'lwt<• all of u' Il{•;ulv •.n that
hf' wt• 'II f!l'! ,;ff um·
c·ccmplac'Pill w..~<"' and :.(o to your
offiel' and t!c•nwnd llwt our lll'l'tb
lw nwt. You havt•n'1 n·~pmu!N! to
:my of on•· lli'Plls ami yo;t won't
!HWl lh wll<'ll wc• a,,L fol' 1lw
nLt ~·

n·tnlt1on pf F"tt~~1hlJ! ..

Lingui~lic'> (ircle
In C"onjunc•lion with tlw
Dl'parlnwnl of Mo<IPI'II and
C'laHsieul Languag1•s and tlw
n l' p a l't m [> n 1 () f s ('I' I) J) d lJ J' y
Edu<"ntion, !lw DukP l'itv
Lirti{IJislies C'ir<•lt• is pn•st•nt ing ;t
talk by Profpssor L<•nn:u·t L<•vin of
tht> GntenhorJl Sehool of
Educal.ion, .Sw('(l1•n.
Th<• topic of tlw sppt•rh will lw
"ExrlC'rimPn(., in TPaehing EngliHh
in HwNlPn." 'I'Iw talk will lw lwld
on Thursda~·. ll<•c. 7 :tt 7:ao p.m.
in tlw ll nion room 2f>O·C'.

Jl;-,tm

Honots ( 'omposition
Rt•dtal
Anch·1•w L. GPJI, elarilwtisl will
givP u l'l'ei!al 1m Friday, DPI'l'lllhPr
H, 1 !l72, H: I;, p.m.

1,,,.\,.,d

MARIO

One tJinht Only
Sotm(ktf, [::;·c·'··mbf'·r 9. Fi:OO p.m.
SUB Eallroc;.m
Ti.dc:..ts c.nly ~: 100 ut ~ho dr,c.r

Hemain in .)toUr ivory towN
and look duwn on W\' nWI'!' mortal
studc•nts. But k1•r•p in mind that
l'VH1 towc•rs 1-(f•l tarnishNl, d<'t':tY
and f:;JI.

Ass Shakin Rock
1

* * *

By B. J. PAYNE
"!\fariu" w:u; billNI a~o a
<"<'irbra!inn of good old US!> shakin'
r()(•l• and rull. I-'m· a c·hanw•,
som<>thing was, what it said it was.
The• Kimo 'I'Iwatr1• t'raC'kled for
mon• t11a11 twu hot1r~> with f01>t
Mompin·. !'ar splittin', sc•rc•Prhin~.
srrramitl!l rot•!;. And for that bl'il'f
Jll'rind, WI' W!'l'l' all M'\'l'll(l'l'll
a1:ain, llw world had no pruhlt•ms
mort• S<'l'ious than tlw disrov<•ry of
~mokin' d(lpt• or how t" "' ·

From all r1•ports rntnillJ! back
from Alamogordo, llw Mar<'l1 for
.hlhlil•ia was an c•x)wt·ic•m•p, Tlw
nwmlll'rs of 1lw I'Hrticlrl de> Ia Haza
Pnicla :1rconmlblwd what tllP\' st>l
uut to do, ,;howinlt that th<' i<>l!al
s~·stl'lll in this t•ount r;\' giv<>H no
justi<'<• to ('hit•;mo.>, Om• of our
rarnal<>s wm; ldll€'11 y!'l tht• lf'tWI
-"Y·~IPm, as wl'll w; th1• nwdia, h<L'l
at!Pmpt('{l to whiiPW;Ish it. 1'1w
pl'oplt• invnh-Fd wislwd lo bring
afiPntiou to tht' inhtstiel'ii
maintain('(! h~· a ra<'is! fl(Htsl• of
t lw an!!lo "Y'II'In. Only wlwn
opJII'I''•"'d lH>op!t• rPaliZl' hnw
nnH•h tllt'y arP lwim~ I~t•pt down
h~· tlw ··~-·-t ••m will wr hav<> tnw
fi'<•Niom. Ancl this nW<IIb fn•l'dnm
fur all proplo•.
\~iv~t Lit H(·l/.a
Viva La <';nha

t}·~t~ l}fH'l~u tn .... 11
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rat do '>\'<' sdl lwsiclcs rings.'>\.'atchcs. and
diamonds~ (!uality.imagination ancl knuwledge.
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jEWET.ERS

Five days only~ Monday-Friday, Dec. 4-8
Open afternoons orily, I to 5 PM, Cash and Carty
Room 220, Journalism Building, Central & Yale

"The Unusual as Usual"
tatHJ~~
TH.U'IJ()~~

:.tcnJul from Coronado Cr·ntrr)
!JfiO!l :O.H:.<Atl IJIVD., N.E.

26H.1J!l!l

Become a l'olot or Navigator.
•

Stt:Jtf·"g $o~ory-ovtr $6' 400

• 30 rhn•' po,ff "0COI,Cl., annJol:y

.\

dE>fifa~ (OI~t

•

Fr4,!ro l'nE'd•tal r;lld

•

Opporfl,ln''' fo ad'l'ot'J(If' yuv1 ~cfu<ofq;)n

•

Oppl 11Ut1•t'y

ror wotld w.d..

havPI

Pastel Portraits
Great Christmas Gifts
$25.00 Now!
($10.00 f<>r chattoals)

tall Ken Pushkin

OIJTA!N

~OMPLEl£

AIR

f()R~E

DEtAILS FROM AN
RECRUJtfR

898-6018 For A ~ointment
421 GOlD AVE. SW

247·9259

~dH"dult-

?

!InydNl '' Whitt•. o1 p ;•fc•swr
of histm·y at PCL.\, \I .ll SJW;,):
DN•. 7 r •. t 11m in <J·.,• Kiva on
"Histo v :l!ld ih '\h·th~" Hi•.
lN•tur • j;, ·•P<,;·'"rt'tl hy ·IIi' history
• 1!'r.. trl• ll'nt ann ·.'•p i'lu .\lpha
Th<·• .1 history honmm·~.

ASUNM Popular Entertainment Committee
and
ROCK .ROLL FUNK THEATRE

~·;

®@[1@

kno,,·h·d~•·

Graduating students and othNs
who are departing this I<'all ( 1972)
and who must "'Jay loans to
UNM (NPSr,, l\:1SL, Health
Profesr.t<>ns, and ;{horl T<•rm
Loans) nrP n·mindPo that they
must r'•por! to S!udl'nt AidA
Offic<' (1\TE•sa Vista Hal,) for Exit
intervil'WS pl'ior in drpar'urc fl'Om
campus.

nw

'ITrYJrn

fJIUtlii~"..,

Student Lonn
Repnyment

,·

A Challenge
for

SALE

Wagon Wh<•C!Is Squal'<'
D11!1CP Club will hav<' th<>ir last
d a nee of ihe RetnPst<.'I' on
Thursday, Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. in
room 176 of Johnson Gym.

...

* * *

DukC' Cit v

Wagon Wheels
Th<>

ol tht·,c· cmc·-nTdit hom

a\;til.thk at the IIoum-, C:l'lllt'l o!Iin·

\l'lllinat'>

with desnipri•oll'> h

(S\\" rmner of Zimllll'lllhlll

Libt·;un.
Colll'-l''> aa· O]'l'll to all urukrgl.tdtt.tlc·-. uo J>H'lT!JUi'>ite~. Fmpha'>i'>
is 011 disnls'>icm and ~lltdl·nt patlh ipation. Ftnollll!l'lll limil('cl lo I i">
!II w len h in l'ach course.
For mon· infon11at ion go to Honor-. Center. or call l'\:tension ~2fl J.

---~-~~-~----.-----~-------:------......--------,
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Bard wick: 'Women Angry, Men Anxious'
By JIM GH.AimNim
"WIWIT' WOJJH'IJ fpp) <mg<•r, mPil
fpp) umddy," so s<licl p.~ychologisl.

Juclilh Barclwiek in hPt' spP<>ch
night in lh<> Union
ballroom.
Bardwkk, profl'ssm al tlw
Uniwrsity of Michigan and author
of "Tlw I>syehology of Wotn~>n"
gavp Iwr talk, or rathPr lwr papC'l',
on tlw samP suhj1•cl as lwr mcJst
rl'c!•nl hook "Sources of
Rcsistnncc• tn Radic:il RolP
rhangl'."
Slw undPrstat Pd h<'r sp<•l'ch in
the beginning by saying, "I am
going I o giV!' you n fail'ly
complie:Jl!•d lalk. I huw sonw
vpry mixc•d ft•c•lings about
signific:m! role• ch:mgP. In otlwr
words I am d!•aling with
som!'lhing vc•ry comp!icat<•d,
sonwthing most JlPOpiP nowadnys
'rut>.~clny

FAMOUS BRANDS

NIIT AllOWED 1'0 AI;IVliiTIU NAMUo ·

SAVE
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up to

EVER YOA Y

• l_'lll!p1(AR'OSAfr'tPlf(l
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GO W~STEtlN
M('n'~,

S20 VJluo PANTS
$10V•IuoSH!f!TS.
L1diPS.

S10ValuuPANTS
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ULQU<iES

ViJIU(I
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;•;tB _YAU rsi.
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.·...
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Factory .Ouflet. ·

are tall~ing' abotli very simply,
vc ry nbsolutPiy, and nr<' very
confusNl about whPre iht> hell
they m·p going."
She explained thnt,
"evolutionary chnnge in Sl'X roll's
is hwvitahle, but radical changP is
unlilwly,"
Why? Til!' differencP b~>twcen
r ol <'S is psyehobiologicnlly
dl:'!l'rmind, and psydwlogic>nl
statistics suppcnt this intrinsic
di ffl'rentiat ion.
Both sl:'x!'s SN' their quandary
of rol£' speculation in diffN!'Ilt
p<'rspectivt•s. ~h(• said that
"among wonwn, changt• can bt' a
con<'l'PtP probll'm of roll• choic1•.
In gc•neral wonwn l'oncPive . of
ih!'it· problt'm as overcommg
barric•rs and t lwy can nanw LhP
hnrrit•rs whil'11 prPVPnt tlwm fJ•om
full parlicipat ion. Tbt'r!• is for
wonwn an <lJlJMrPnt spPt'ific•ity in
goals ancl roots and PJWmic•s :~nd
siratrgi!'s." But m('n <•valtwtmgllwir own liv(•s, "must fpp} mot·c•
intrinsicallv r<'sponsibll' than
WOtni'Jl bPCl;US~ WomPn al'(' SO
influ!'ncPcl hy thinf(s so l•xtl'rnal
to thtllll, whPr<•as IUI'll arp
confronting fundamPntal
qUPsl ions of valur.''
Tlw cj\wstions of ro!P choice
and value for mt•n are "nl'bulons,
and amd<•iy provoking, and ar!', in
sonw rPspN•ts, more diffiPul t."
What b:lpp!'ns tlwn? Burdwidc
said that "a thru8t for change by
mw spx must affcct !h<> otlwr" so
that nwn. ~'<'!>~!rcmt(>(] by angry

women, ostensibly angered by the want to nurture their children.
ingratitude of those whom they Success comes second." She said
have supported, will evoke this was because,
"the
resistnncl' to change."
non-egocentricity that
The resistance goes deeper, ch aract()rizes the life style of
however. 'rhe basic difference in women, permits a closer
sex r o 1e s o c c u r s b e f o re empathetic embrace for children."
adolesencP. She said, "Men are
She then brought to light a
motivated by vocational goals study of 53 families where the
when young, and women by women were either physicians,
affi!iativ!' ont>s."
ptacticing attorneys, or
Women are not forced to professors. And "in almost every
distinguish themselves, they are case mar1·iage and family were
en<'ouragt>d to have higher perceived by thest> women as their
dependence on other peopl(', their most salient role." And on the
femininity is defined when one is othPr hand she found that, "few
chosPn by males. "All of these men will give up goal
qualitie.~ are in girls by the time of achievements fm· raising of a
adoiPsPncP, and then it is too late family."
to force a simple concept of
Bardwick concluded by saying
onPsl'!f," Bnrdwick emphasized. that "Radical changl' will never
Bv (h(' time adolest>nce is con;e when role change is
re;1ched," she added, "pl'rsonality explained in sex\tal change. The
quality in Pach (malt> and female) nan·ow gauge of donwsticity is no
an asset in one is n liability in the smaller than that of tht> office."
otll!'r,"
Basic freedom lies in broadening
She went on io say that succpss one's roles never carrying t•ilht>l' to
for n woman, "means you will be tilE' extreme. A doting mother
rcspPeted by other prople: success who loses her childrt>n is just as
defeminizes one. Most wonwn who
despail·ing as the ovt>t·achieving
are most afraid of succt>ss arP the man who loses his job.
o1ws most able lo succeed."
"Roots to idt>ntity are
According to statistics, a
constant r~>frrral in her spt>t•ch,
Bunlwicl< said, "lhP fact that
womt>n work does not tell us why
!hey wodc. Women usually do not
con1plain about IOW<'r wages
h<'eattsP th<'y look for affection on
Notes from the Lobo
tllP job, not compPtition."
suggestion box in llw Union:
"GivPn a choicl' most wonwn
Put Aaron Boward on n~seurch
Jistt>ning to Connlrad on the radio.
In his absence appoint som!'on!'
with as much knowhow as Aat·on.
I would suggest l'ithl•r rPtir('(l
G!'neral Curtiss LPl\Iayhe m· R<>x,
thl' Wondt>t· Horst'. fil'l'iously, !h<'
papl'l' is V!'ry <>njoyahiP if you r<>ad
it upsidP down 01' d~hl sidt• up.
H!•rman Stouffa

~,,~ ~--._.__.~-.-~Stereo

'rHE THAYER RS·2S35

* * Indiana
*
Visiting fwm
for n
wt•Pk. HappNtl'<l in your union. It
liePms to hP a vPry youn~t pia('(•
l'Oming from PurduP. Pprsnnal
sl'rv.ice>, <'rafts, shows and <hoovr
Tuhr Jlr!'SPl11Pd frt>!•. l<Pt•ptlp and
slay t un!'d.
,Jay Kul t

Stereo Cassefle with FM/AM FM
Stereo Radio. Push Burton. Aula·
Stop. Digital Counter. 2 VU
M~ters. 3-positioo Monitor Switch.
Stereo Eye. FET·Tuning. AFC on
PQp•Up Casette. Integrated
Circuitry.

* * *
somrthing on
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Ill<> damn

bus !() tlw north lots. They should

run at 7:15 but have> hc>en asIa!<'
as 7:20. Hard as hell to h<' in 7:~0
clas.'l lik<' tlu:t. Also sum::r~t ilwy
run l'xlra bus in morning to lwlp
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uncl'rtain, role chang~> is
inescapabll'. LPt us providP norms
to ic!<>ntity and brondl'n roles."
Her advice to tlw anxious
women and ml'n prcst>nt, "I
presPnt no simple oasis for thl.'
dl'gt'PI' of your uncertait\Ly."

ovPr-<'mwding Rom{•limt>s too full
to picl1 up pt>nple.

* * *

Hamhurgl'r meal at snark bar is
()itlwr old or bad.

* *

Why not put soml' bi11e racks
outsidP of thr boo!~ stem•?
,Jim Harvi':V

* * *

Tlw Lobo surP l1P!'ds to do
SOmP!hing aJJOUI the liporfs ()Hgt•.

P.uu•ly ihC" f•nql \:mll lt~~u-n dt·~t"J'V-l','i
mor(' l'l'l'ognition than it ha~ lwt•n

gt•tling. Do so!IH>Ihing Hhout it.
Com par<' Ia~! fall's Lobo spm·L;
pal(''· (lpt on th1• slid;.

('hildr('n '-; Equipment
Necdt'd

Tlw Wonwn \ <'(•nt <•r ha~ Cli1P
~mall room for <'hildrC"n. W<· 111'('(1
yard and art <'<!Uit>m<'nt and
h()() l; S, ! 0\'S, <•lot hl•S, Pit". for
<'hildi·<'n of
:IJ:(!'s. Ph•as<• hri1111 to
1S21 Las Lomas I t•or!wr of La,.
Loma' ancl Yal<• l.

:.n
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Open 8 til 10 Weekdays/Saturday ttn 6

Open Sundays 12·6 thru Christmas

LAFAYETTE~
RADIO
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ELECl'~ONICS
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SOMEONE
·ASK
-

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

*

mt>mbl't's of thP Colll'ctivc• have• no
dtmht that in ordl.'r to havl' a

-

Bu·~~

m [Ondt!nJCr '" trephone
f'.nh.ht:tton cor.lro~J E01)'·m!l1Jt:
t&<Otdt~. A.uto--stnp W1tl-t di.1""<) cos
ll'Jfff, 4 "C• 111e H1-fcp botter~s. AC

motic record•ng.
Au1o-:ltcp. EQrp~lone monilot Wit~
demo cast,.etfe • ..C "M" lile H1·Top
batteries.. lll~rphone, AC

li$T
I> RICE

crtcu.:ry,

Several burglal'ies hnve been broken into and $552 worth of
reported to UNM police in the camping equipment was stolen.
past two weeks, occurring in The right window had been
dorms and parked vehicles.
broken out. Also on the 29th, a
A
In Onate dorm on Nov. 29 an spare tire valued at $86 was taken
0 AM/FM radio, stereophonic tape from a pickup between 8 und 12
.g player, two tape cases, and 53 p.m.
in the parking Jot south of
.... tapes valued at $446 were taken the new
tennis courts.
»
r.:: from a room on the second floor
Friday a spare tire valul.'d at
sometime between 7~30 and 9:30 $78 wns taken from a pickup in
A
p.m. Entrance had been gained the north campus parking area.
0
<J
through an unlocked window.
Police remind s!Udf'nts that
X
Last Saturday a vehicle was engravers are avaihlble in each
:2:"' b1·oken into sometime between 8 dorm to put &ocial security
?: and 10:30 p.m. in Johnson Gym numbers on stereos and other
Jot. A s~reo tape deck, valuables.
z· parking
two speakers, 20 tapes, and an FM
...r
* *
M
radio valued at $192 were stolen.
Two juveniles were arrested at
Last Nov. 27, hubcaps were the Steve Miller concert Saturday
§In
OS
stolen from a vehicle in the at 8:10 p.m. for drunkenness,
,:~.,
computer center parking lot interfering with a police officer,
between 8 and 10 p.m. worth and possession of marijuana.
$50, and four spoke typl.' mag
* *
hubcaps were stolen in the north
A male student was arrested
parking lot worth $100,
Thursday, Nov. 30 at 7:27 p.m.
On Nov. 29, a vehicle purked for being drunk and disorderly iJ1
near the University Arena was front of Sara Reynolds Hall.

Vic!' President Ch('stl'r
Travl'lstead will discuss thl' budg!'t
dem:mds of the Women Studies
Collt>ctiv<' for the 1!.!73·7·1 yl'ar
today. The Coll~>ctiw, <'<llllposl'd
of studt>nts and tc•at·hl•rs of
WOml'n Studies COUJ'SPS, hop('S to
SPt> a fllll·flE'dgPd program
l's!nhlish rd at trNl\I.
ChiPf among thP Collt•ctivl• 's
demands is that th<> OnivPrsity
makt> good th<.' promis!' to hirl' a
Wompn Studies Coordinator to
d irt>ct and administer ihl.'
program. 'I'h<• f'oliPcliv!' wants tlw
Curril•ula Committl'l.'
lt('(:orrunt>nclallcms, whlC'Il m:t<lt•
provision for tlw hiring of a
Coordinator, implenwnted now.
'I'hesc• rPcomml'ndalions Wl'l'l'
ratified at a faculty mt>l'ting last
May. As yet tht> Administration
has made no move to start the
hiring process.
Other dt>mands include more
fulJ.timt> and part·time wachl'rs,
so that lhP course offt>tings can be
expand('d, and s('cretnriul and
work·study help. This fall the
Collt>ctive proposed six new
courses !o the Univl'rsity for the
coming scm<.'sll'r. All wt>re turned
down b('eause of lack of funds.
Among tht> coursl.'s proposNI and
rejp~tt>d were I•'l'mininl' Energy
(on woml'n and tlwir bodit>s), the
Black Woman, and 'rht>ori!.'s of
::iex Hofp LParning.
As tlw progran now stands, the
Collective nol only proposes nl.'W
courst>s and acts as a symposium
for tlw discussion of lh<' prohl!'ms
of teaching womPn sludiPs, bul
also must do all its own
s('cr('tarial, financial and
admlnistrativl' worlt. Th<'
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WHO HAS SEEN IT!
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strong, autonomous program
more teachers and a
fac11l ty·aclminist rat or, r!'cognized
by lht> University community, ure
minimal nPcds.
Nl'xt Monday night,
Trnvl'lslead will again go to tlw
Women's Cent<:'r to dPiiV('l' a tall(
on

his

participation

in

a

conft>rence r~.>garding women in
highl'r <.'ducation. All intcr!'Sttld
studPnts and fat•ulty are invitPd to
partieipatl' in this prrsentation
and dist'ussion, which will h!>gin at
7:30p.m.

Coronado Flying Service

!

for a few good college men.
We pay.

Inc.
VA & FAA Approved
Doy & Night Ground School

Coronado Airport

............ ...... .
: 898-4366
...
............:
~

'

Ces-sna 1:::::::::
PllQT CEIIlff!
---..r-

Leorn to fly while you're Mill in college. T~e M~:~rino1 will pay
the bill-about $900 worth af lestons-lcr qualified member. of
tho Plntoon leaders Cltm. Yc<1'll al~l> b<> earning a Marine
officer'$ ce>mmission throvuh PLC !ummar froinintt at Quanllta,
Virginia. And after oraduotion, you may h~> one oF the f~w
g1:>0d tncn who g<> on to Morine pilot t:~r fllght officer training.

Starting pay for Marine pilots and flight afficet> ls $11,514.96.
Get the details from tho Morine officer who
visit th£> UNM
c~:~tnpus on December 6 & 7 or coli ll43·2S16.

wm

The Marines are
afew good men.

After hours

coli
877-7938
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UNM students: Meet Captain K. H. SHELLY in the
NROTC Bldg.,
9 am-3 pm, Dec(;lrnber 6 & 1
-.--.
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ADVERTISING

Rnt"": I Dr P~'~' worrl, $1.00 miufmum.
Terms: Paym~nt rnU.\\t be mndl' in rull
nrfor to fn~ertion of ndVPrtiaement.
Where: Journallstn Building, Room
20&

.~1

I 1 PEIISO.'lALS
C'EH1'1FlF.ll !WUilA DIVJ.:Rl'i -· Ln't
ttlmnC'c for trip to Hriii:\h HondutnB
Dl'!.'l•mht>r 20th till Jnnuary 4th. For
just $)~15,00, CX.PC~rifmre .onv Wr>C'k cf
world·~ b<.·~t sc-ubn divinft' on. nn untourh<'d rornl ntoll in \V("Stl•rn Cnrlbbenn.
noum, board, boots, nir. nnd tnnks fn ..
rludool, Contort I.nrry. 266-4412.
12/8
WANTEU : 35mm enmE>rn in opernbl~ C'o;...
ditinn with 1 1 1.2 or faster lens. Cnll 2774741 or 277-4742,
12/8
EXCl'~LLENT-skling nt Purcntory, ··.;;,
powder or pnck('(f powder. 2 feet new
snow with 58 inches midway. Nnstn.r
rnro Saturday.
1217
NE-EDE'DTOCHIC AGO- Fo~

run}:-Christmct.:q.

Will

~har£.1

Exslenses And

Driving, Cnll Joo, 277-6202.
mF.n RTDE TO KF.NTUCK'{,- Po):'-;:;_
p~ms<':l,

C'llll

2·12-Mti~.

12/H

NA"TilR A L-rr:oTiir:~.

Hnndmnc!;.
Thingft: Sewn, lCnit, rrorhct('d, Emhrol..:l<>rNJ, MnC'rttm('t), :MinimQJ, Simp1(l, 1\fadet
to Ord<r. ~usnn. 2G8-4RR7.
12/8
PHOTOGRAPHie POflTHAIT<ri; ·urne
fot' Chri .. tma~, donC' in your horne. ExrPlJrnt qunHty, rcnRonnbiP nrlre!l, 2GU944u.
12/B

SF.RVlCES

2-nt~DROOM.

mnrriocl

stutlonta

with

~hi1dren or Rhudt>~, $140.'monlh 1 utilities

mrJud<'d, furnished. UnivE?rsrty Apart·
ments. RROO Coors NW.
12/8
TU~:sriA'i, ··ii~.:-5. -thru Friday Dee, ~~~

'Vnntt,t1, mnl('- roommat<', own room in
2 br, opt. $100 'mo. indudrs ut!Jitle.<.

nmllnhle January 16. Tim, 266-4772
~UOl-21iC Euelici NF:.
12/H

:; 1

FOR SALE

.

SKJ TOURING TR!PS-~I.od~!ng, rrnttili',
in•trurtlcm, touT!', menl:1 {optionnll. ~J>•·
dlll ho,.·o linl' ntud~nt .or srrcup rnt.f'.-~.

N('IW ?.h-si<'o's tlnPt~t Rki rountry. \Vritl'
Trail AJ!v"n tur.:q Dny, C'hamn. 4K3H
l)il(lwiltf r.anC' SE, AlbUCJU£'TClUC', fi.710R,
!nr !t<'l' brot"hUr(',
12/8
ALllrQl'F.RQl!Jo:'S rutr"t nuolf•t ,::nls ;;.
on 1!i7a Sunhnthrr Cnlenclnt<. 12 11!,::
pa~cr:..-. Nin~Jte('n
flr'<~h ('olor~. All

Cht'l")(: C"nkndar,

flUr G'jliH~.

AGORA: DeMU'('

nudfl 1m.·rJi~ in livin11
new I'hotoc;. $21 <'Mh,

no"

~Gl4-L,

12/8

rnmrti,;,M

subs~ntiol ~nvlng to

you, We arc

mn~~ine

wlll zig-z.ng, blind hem,

dery. sew-on buttons, and has a built in
stret~.h atlch lor your knit fnbrirs. This
mnehme COillcs with n 25 year written
wnrrnnty, nt United Freight Snles, 8920
~n Mote<> NE.
tro
AFGHAN COAT. hand mnd(" cmbroi(}(>reQ
e,.-eeU"nt c.-ondition, tncciiu:U, $40. AfsP

~r~~n_.. f•ri,

J_:IIn:

500 Yale S.E. 266-2669
South of Univ. of N.M.
"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, smalf enough to care."

S70.00·S~Ifl.f)il

4-a

",.t,d.

'

pnl't.. tfm<'
12 -G

_roll :!47.. ~!iHi.

llloAA'12_,.R

-oncmoiJPs that- WAnt an noun• .,_

~1c·t,;:rtl NI·~. ~~14 .. 4771 ..

CI.UllS

ment or their net!vitles are advill<d to

nond th~ JnCormation to the Lobo Trlpo
~ol~ Jour. Dld~r. fun. 168.

\r

('I
'-,';.

~,J\m•

VJpr,t
Vcdr.;ntino

' ....

~

._

I

\

& Charlie Chaplin
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GEORGE SEGAL · RUTH GORDON

nwhere'sr.Poppa?"

Free!

[;'

Tub~s

$5. pt. i•ofaHetl

The Bd<c Shop

,SUSTA_EA'fRE: "
'

842·9100

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates

v. •h ro copy cha"'ges
6: pe• ~.o•d pe• da'f
6Cc pe- d:J; " ,.. ....... .,.

Terms Casr

Yale Shamrock

-:,-:iii~i:r~.I.A~~ioi.ii--~-.~

----~---~----~--~£E
LOST & FO!':-tO

823 l'a'c ~E

Tickets only $1.00 at the door

F.\1PLOB!ENT

c7JiJ.~r~-- NEY.:~rm 1>Awr:TrMg:

tJu:

'

SUB Ballroom

Women'c; nll-wenth~r Mnxi Cont. slz" 9
$15. 247-8687.
12/!i
JUST R~~CEIVED 10 new stereo cornpoo.nt systc>ma, 220 watt lltnPiifler with
AM-FM stereo radio precision S-track
plnyer. Deluxe BSR 4..,peecJ record
changer with cueing device. nntf-aknte
rontrol• dinrnond stylus nPt>dle, with 3..
wny mr tJuspenslon speakers with horndef~scr. All this !or only $199.95, Say
YOU ve seen this nd In the Lobo and
rt>rt>lve---~2 reeords, 1 !r~ 8 truck tape
n~d n n~lr or deluxe stereo he:1dPhon.,.
wrth ncJJ!I"tttiJl(! volume controL~. stereo
mono sw1tc:h nnd 10 ft. coiloo cord with
<>nt'h purrhn.<~e ol thjs romponll'nt.. Hu.rry
while they lnst, United Freight Snlea
ao2o Snn ?olnteo NE.

lt'P'~' sturlC'nt...
t•cll~ .~.,~ .. r.~~!i:l,

I fiW"hfn, F.mbr{liillry, ~·unrl C"rtr\·intr··:
Htl!,J~ ~ih'!'r. f'ntJif.'r. fh·~r: ~. 8khF1,
l1fit'r1 in.;•lt(\'; ~-(IU {~I \i•.it r.a Trifnlftl

Thorn.Prcol

Saturdoy Night Only
December 9, 8:00p.m.

TWO Cll'EN'ING~-~ A \• A U.AHI.I-~ for rol-

lMftllmtczlioM~oii1'11A~ri·;nJrA:

;~

c~·o·ge

ad•or:ce

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

(jJ

u

Defends Faculty Decision
To leave WAC

--·

auto~

rnnt1c button hole, monogram. embroi-

11'13

f.l';';.. ~{(j~-~.

I·>nntntim-n. ';4f,l

on a,

offermg tins deluxl' ndvnneed engln~red
Sewing Machine for only $99,95, This

(,I

j,l~l havln~<

romi'Onf' to li'"tf'n hl'hlr., N'V Corn(>r of
Mf><:a Vir;ta. 2':7.. 3013.

CAMERA KINE }}XACTA VAREX-SLR
3 lens, 2 viewers, extras $100. Nlles
_29R-20Ul, _
12/S
DIAMONDS, custom !ewelry, at invest..
ment IJtlcCE. Charlie Romero. 268-3896,
11/8
1m2 YAMAHA DT-2 Enduro. Showroom
condition. 4 months old. $700. 265-6520,
1218
SEWING MACHINES. Just rec:elved 7
brnnd new Morse nb.tionnlly ndv!!rtlse-<1
$329.00, now, Unlt«d Freight Salo?8 passes

tfn

AUmrJU('r..

.l!!
c::

FOH SALE

51

FOR RENT

0

jJ1'('S£'1l I

"'"" maa
CIMsifit><l ildvertlalng
UNM P.U. Bo• 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87!06

PROJ.;r•:SSIONA;-;1;-,~T:::-Y=P:::IN=G-:Oc::N::-cS::E::,L:-E,..C,..TRil'. 2fifl-U4a2. A Cter 5 :30,
12/R
n:RR!FIC TYPING --~~~--~;;pi,;;,
kn<:thy or brief. 266-GHS.
12/8
A'i.iTo lNSlJRANCF. CANCELLED? 'l'ony
or K('n wU! lnsuro. 268-6725.
trn.
MElCICAN"AUTO- INSURANCE SCCJuros
Ln Comereinl, S.A., 4000 Ce~trnl SE.
265-7569.
12/B
COMEWORSHlP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE,
tfn.
PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFICATION, Photo. Fast, lne•penslve,
Pleasing, Neat UNM. Call 255·2444, or
~orne to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE,
tfn

41

ASUNM Popular Entertainment Committee
and
ROCK/ROLL FUNK THEATRE

.

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

8:55

Rated R

EASTDALE Theatre
$1.25 Weekday Nites With This Ad

By RICH ROBERTS
Marcia Tillutson, abbistant
professor of English, said her
primary r~,>ason for proposing the
facultv r~,>solution to withdraw
from the WAC was that the most
striking exampll' of waste of
money was that hy the Athletics
Department.
The proposal was passNl at the
November 21 faculty m!'eling by
a vole of 51 to -12 with ont>·eighth
of the total faculty prl'senl.
Tillotson said shl• had no
illusions about abolishing
inter-collegiate athll'tics programs
but would Iil><' to SPC' thP faculty
us1• the motion liS a hPginning to
l'xplore ways to do sum1•thing.
"The ~<Ludents could havl' their
hard-l'arn('(l mon1•y to go to otlwr
things," shl' said, "0nl'·third
million dollars is talwn from
compulsory st uch•nt ft'l'S and giv<'n
to tlu• Athl<>tks Departmf>nt."
Tillotson said Jwr :;ccond reason
for makin!( tlw proposal was that
of hypocrisy.
"Bv this
mc•an that
int cr-cilllc•;::iatt• at hlt•t ics is nwrrly
a pl'ul(ram for JWopl<' v.ith sound
mimi and body," sliP ~aiel. "In
rl'alily it is a hunch (>f jodrs with
a sound body."
i'hc said that wh<-rt> thP poclrl'~l
mul must ac•ud<>mic•ally ctnalifiNl

statement of women's libPration,"
Tillotsen said. "I'm glad that
women athletes are not exploit!'d
as the male athletes are and I
don't want to .set! it happen."
She said her concern started
two years ago when a black
haslwtball playc:or in New Jersey
advisl'd his fellow black atllietl's
not to accept tlw scholarships
offered tht•m.
Tillotson said th!' r!'action shl'
has rec!'ivetl has hN•n that. the
eor.tractual arrangements extend
years and yem'S into the future
hut said she doub!('d whl'lhN
thl•re are signed contracts to
19HO.
"If thr majority of the faculty
is sympalh<'lie with th!' motion
then we <'an 5£'!' what Wl' l'('ally
can do," slw said. "It was not spur
of the moment and I was cel"lainly
sin<'Pre in making it, I hop{' il
would start &OIIl('lhing serious."
Ferre 1 n {'1\dy, pl'l'Sid('nt of
UNM, said any formal withdrawal
wouldn't bt• dont• without
<'cmsultation with the Board of
H <>!l<•nts and th£> Athl{'ties
Dt•partmrnl.
"! said I did not inh•nd t<J
iui!ial!' :my action," Hmdy said.
"As far as I can lPII, !\larc•ia
'I'illotr.ott mad!' tlw proJlosal to
<>xDr!'ss ht>r dlssatiRfa<'tion with
don~t g<"l th(>ir hoolu; paid for, lhl"
intl'r-eoll<'giatP athl<"til's."
alhlct!'s do. Thl' community is
Jl('ady said thP power to
t'l'IW<'lcd to pn•ll'ltd that athl!'tl'S withdraw from WAC was not
are n·~~ularly !'IIWII<'rl studc•nts hut d!'ll'gatl'cl to tit{' fa<.'ulty to d<.'cide.
tlwy are :l<'lually trNIIPd llC'ltc•r,
Nordy JPilHl'n, infmmatinn
slw said.
dirP<·tor of WAC orrict• in Dl'nvt>r,
lil'l' third rl'aMm was that of tlw said imlivirlu:tl gam!' <·nntrarts an•
!':<.:ploitalion of tlw athlrt<'s whom madt• hP!Wl'!'ll tlw uniwr~itit>r.. Ilp
slw ;,aid wf>rc• oft c•n \ls{'(l a•; in a ~aid WA(' sets up llw srh('cltlll's
gladitorial at·t•na.
and handll's tlw adminisl rat ion nf
"It hollwrs nw a f':l'l'at ch•al that llw various gam1·~ and tlw
thP mol ion was l:tlwn as a puhlki!y of lhn~£> ~:;mu•.>.

W orlc-Study
Not Hired
Zimml'rtmm Library at thr
pr<>sNtt mi)Jnl'nl is "nul hiring
a nyom• not qualifyin!( on th<'
work-study program" which is a
priority in Uw hiring poiic·y. David
Incc•, chief of administrative
.S{'rvicN;, said in reply to a
complaint about discrimination in
the library's hiring program.
"Probably mor£> of Pilmic
minoriti('s qualify fur worl;-study
than do white, Anglo-saxon,
Prol!'slant typ('s," he said. "Wt•
hav(' a low ratio of l'lhnil'
minoriti!'s in our staff bul W<' arl'
trying to allt•viall' tlw situatio11
but not at llw l'XPI'IlSI' of hiring
qual ifiNl sl ud<'nls."
!nee said that in hiring a
l'andidate as a sludt•nl assistant
lll<'y try to hirl' lhl' lwlll'r
c;mdidal£> :md not hN•ausc• th£>
pl'rson i~ Indian or hla!'lc This
policy appliPs not only to tlw
sl ud<•nl a!>sistant positions but
also to llw dt•riral ancl IPrhniral
pm;ilions.
WhNl tlw library requires a
t·andidah• for a slU<h•nl po~ition
llw library c·alls tlw Rtudc'lll Aids
Offic!' and t<>lls lhal ol'fict• tlw
numhl'r of work-study shtd<'t1t
assistants lWNh•d, Inc<' said,
Jo'rom that point tlw library
then sl'lt>c!s from thl' candidatps
sent over by th{' Stud{'nl Aids
Office.
Tlw positions for clerical or

Aecordinl! t<1 th1• W.\('
"anv mctnlH'r ma..,·
withdraw by filing noticl' with
NH"h mt>mb!'r ami with tlw WAC
con~l it ution

technical staff arc• handled by the
'J>prsonn!'l DeparlmPnl. The
library spnds in a rl'quisition
slating thl.' type• of pNson the
library is asking for. 'rhe position
is posted in personn<>l bulletins
and candidates ate then
inll'rvil'wl'Cl by thl' library.
Bernie S. Sanchez, t.>mployme11t
manag<'r for thl' PPrsonn<'l
D{'partment, said l'Very
rlPpartment ()f tit{' Univ<'rsity had
to submit goals for hiring of
Plhni<' minoriti<>s for l!l?a-71 as
requirrd by HEW whidt is
opl'mting an affirmative aeticm
pro!!ratn at UNM.
Prl'sPntlv in Zimmt•t·man
Library out ;,fa fpchnical staff of
·11' tlwn• an• M'V<'Il l'mployN•s who
m'l' of <•llmk minoriti<•s whill' in
lht> lola! library t•omplc•x out of a
;;laff of llH thNP arl' 1:,, both
proportion.~ b!'ing apJlWXilllall'ly
1 f• pPrl'Pilt, Harwlwz ;;;tid.
(i oals for hiring ~I aff ar!' s!'! on
a tmiwrsity-widt• basis whil!' llw
Editorial page <'orr{'ction: In
yest{'rday's Lobo. Wl' published a
leltl'f from I,conard Craig.
aN·using thl' t•ampus polic:P of
giving out. tiek£>ts at UNI\1. This is
an prronl'oUs statement by Craig.
The !).1rking sPrvicl!s division of
Uu> Univrrsity headed by Walter
Birge is head of this office and it
has no relationship wit1t the
campus police.

officl' by September 1," the
withdrawal becoming effet>tivt> the
following June 3 0, J <'nsen said.
Jl'nSPll rxplaincd that a
university net>dl'd to givl.' on!.'
year's noticl' and to make
arrangPmcmts with thl' individual
schools about thr ganws. He said
the proposal rame to his attpntion
only by rPacling a report of the
faculty me('ting in the Lobo.
JosP E. Martinl'z, profpssor of
Civil Enginr<>ring, and. chairman of
thP faPulty athll'tics committN:>,
said if the university W<.'re to
withdraw thct(' would hi'
difficult~· with scheduling in that
it is difficult to schl'dUIP good
compl'tition without the
coufer!'ll<'l'.
Hl' <'C>I\Currl'd with Heady's
statement that th(' cours<> of
action was up to lhl' prPsident and
B oarcl of Hl'f(l'llts who would
ronsicl<'r any a<'tion taken hy the
fa('ulty.
"First I might say that any
a!'fion by tht• fa<'ulty 011 that
m!'l'ting is not rl'ally limiting on
till' l'nivt•rsity administration with
rl'spt>ct to th<• d rpartm{'nt,"
!\1artin(oz said. "This is a maltPr to
lw appl'{)V!'d by tlw administration
and llw H!•Jlt•nts."
II!' said th!' university har'
contr:wlual arrangemPnls whkh
go four to fiw yl'ars into tht>
futurl' and tlw sdH•duiPs for th{'
font ball and hasltPI hall gamps arp
arran~wd sPVf'!'al -y(~ars in advanrr.
!\hrtinl'7 ~;aiel 1\w SC'AA and
t h ('

o!h!'l'

I'Oilfl'l'I'IH'I'S

l'li!'.I'J.o. AI(}<. I :\:\J ,..;'JTIH~Vr:~. 1,;,.,. tlwm walk. ~1'1' thPm attPml
l'lasst•s, ~l'l' them takP finals in a 11'1'!'1, and try to fumhl!' throuJ:(h
:mothrr St'nwsh•r" But aftl'r finals <·nmes s!'nwst£>r hreah. lla\'e fun kids
and 1\'l''ll Sl'e you m•xt S!'llll'stC'r for morp of tht• saml'.

tlH•

uniw•r:,.ifv lu·lnw:·• to pstahlish
t•c•rtain l'itll'' on aiel to athl!•tc•s,
rulP~ which al't• c•st:~IJiisl.t•d bv and
aJ1rt•l'c1 tu hy tht• ml'iuhl'r
unh:N~itit·~.

"AI r~!\7 Wf' fol!Hw tlw.w ru!Ps

on th<' !'~ll·nt and tlw amount of

aiel giwn to af hh•tc•s," lu• ~aiel.
"Tiw lrPatnwnt t!in•n to athkt<'s
i;; drt<•rminl'd hy univc•r~itit•s
t!wmM•lvc·~-"

HC'11dPillil' deJnlrtrllNl(S Sl't tll{'il'
own goals for th1• fac.-ully, he said.
'rlw pre>sm! hiring rate for Folaff
is 3li pl'n'<•nt with a proj{'ctNlJ:(oal
llt>Xt year of 40 pt>rl'l'nl. 'rhl'
turnovc•r rail' in derical and
custodial staff is 2.6 p<.'rrl'nt {'ach
month, i'anrlwz said.

U. Employee Fired
After Work Fracas
By BH l!CE ('A'\1PBEI.L
One Uniwrsity rmploy<'{' is at
least tPmpomrily mtt of a job and
anolhN is applying for a diffc•r!'nt
position following :rn im•irh•nt la~t
wrek in whil'lt a SUJll'rvisor has
admitl<'d s!rildng <>Ill' of !lw m<'n.
Formr•r ground~< worl1l'r
Alfonso ( iarda was struel• in llw
fact' hy South ('ampus
mainl<'nance suprrvis<>r Ros('do
Saav<'dra following au altl'rmtion
at thl' Univt>rsily Arena. Garda
and ro-work{'r Homan Vt>larcll'
were . f!red on th!' spot, and
Garl'ta s dis<'hargl' was latl'r
upheld, pc>ndin~ inVPstigatinn, by
I<'loyd B. \\"illimn,, Jr.. !\fanagf'r of
Construction and :\1ainten;mcf'.
Vl'lardl' says tbat hi' and Garda
bad bt'<'ll ;L~Sillnf'd hy Saavt•dra tn
swt•c•p up papl'rs in tlw hleadwr"
of Pniv{'rt.ity Stadium, hut that
lhr la~k w:ts <'cnnplicatPcl hy
s\ ron~ winds and cold W!'atlwr.
Tlw two nwn ('nmplainNI l<l l<•ad
man 'I'ranquillo :\1udril. !\1adril
n•fprrt'd thrm to Saavl'clra, who
wa~ worldna at that timr, with a
rrew in lhl' Arl'na.
f:aavNira rPpor!NI that lw told
V•'lard•• and Gurc•iu that hi' had :t
full rrl'W in thl' An•na ami tlwv
should rc•l urn to llwir work in lht•
St a cl i um. Raav!'dra savs that
a not h!'r crt>w was world ng" outsidl.'
;lf lhr lim!'.
A shonting matrh l'nsm•d
bl'IWPI'll Garcia and SaavNira, and
lhr supt>rvisor struC"k GarC'ia in lht>
face aft<.'r, hP says, Gar<'ia told

him "tlo fu<>lt yours<•lf, you
fion·of-a-bit('h."
VPiarclr• ~ays that Saavc•dra llwn
told both men tn "G£>1 Utr fuf'l;
out of hrrP," and lht>y lrft.
Raav1•dra lh£>n "callPd Williams
and !IC' said I did Wl'Ollll- B\tt r just
<:au't stand it whPn tlwy call you
htw that. I rl'JH>rh•d myst•lf right

awav... '

i'~JaVpc\ra acknowl!'clged that
V rlardl' had not tal<{'n part in th(o
al'J:(umcnt aud his discharge was
not uplJPicl hy Williams.
VPlardJ• and AmPric·an
Fc•dPration of Statt', ('uunty, and
!\1uniripal Employe!'s lawyPr Joe>
Taylor mPI Friday with Williams,
who offer{'d to lransf!'r Vc•larcl<• to
tllf' movin('! er<•w. V <"larclc• d<•<'linPd
thP joh, sinl'r• that cri'W works
ofl~>n in tlH• An•na and is und~·r
th(' SUJlc>rvision of Paul j:lhprirlau,
whom he d('sc·rihed as a <'los<•
frirnd of Saav<'Cira.
Vt•lardc•, who has worl\ecl at tlw
HniVl'r&ity for thn•p yl•ars, lm.~
sin<'P applir•d for a jnh at thf'
MPdil'al School and is awaitin~
<'nnfinnat inn.
<Jan•ia is pr!'sPntly out of work
pcmding invPstigation. No action
ha~ h<•<>n takPn against Haavt>dl'a.
Phillip Alarid of the• PNsonnc•l
Deparhn<'n! said "Wt> only found
out about the! int'idPnl j'l'SfPrrlay
(Dc•c. H)," and dedinl.'d to
eommt>nt otlwr than to say that
"We'r!' inv('stigating and hop(' to
rPach an t>quitahll' solution."
Garcia and Williams wer<'
unavailabl(' for comment,

